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CANADIANQ
A ycung main named A. Ballantyne, aged

*-about twenty-two, was dzoiwmod while bath-
ing in the Grand River on Sunday

Hamilton collège bas inaugurated thé
Pérry IL. Smithi library hall, which lia
juat been completed at a cent cf $30,000.

1Â deer, wiile swimmiug across thé Otta-
-wa about dusk Monday evening, was aeci-
dentaily mnn over and killed by one cf the
river steamers. Itwsa ai ino fat-doe, ana
thée hands declairo the venison vas excellent.

A A nan namied Joseph Horne, residing ini
tire towsîahkip cf Huron, lias mot wtb a
aériens * accident. Hé w4a driving a cow
attached te a repe, and as lie approaclied
Kincardine the ccv teck fright and struck
lîim in the oye with oe of lier borne.

A determned burglary was com itted st
Hanmilton on Friday evenin,&. Four mon
entered tire store cf Messrs. Simpson and
attempted to.blow open tire safe. Aithougli
several. porsons aw . the mon prowling
about, thîoy neglected te xitify thre police.

Dominion day wais celebrated at Manilla,
by a grand union pic-flic. Games, kali-
thumpian and a torchliglit procession, and
a grand display cf freworks teck place. Al
passed off pleasautly anmd creditably under
auspicious circuzaîstainces. Tire kalitlium-
piain procession caused inerriment frein

their couical apparance sud their repre-

sentations cf maturaI history and tire natu-
ral sciences.

Se-eral cassof sunstroke are roported by
our exchanges, but foir cf.them bave boen
very serious, except.coeat Orilliai which la

tatdt have termiinated fatally. Tire mani,
John Hannali, who was reported te have
died £rom that cause Nvhile -working in thé
aitone quarricsa at Hamilton, la nov helievedl
te have taken poison, and an inqucat iras
been ordercd and uis body is te ha exlîumed
and a post wrorteas exaniination hlal. It
lias béan ascertaincd tirat lie purchaiaed pois-

Whist threo mon were engaged remcoviug
* * ay from a pit iai hriek-yaird lu Harring-
* ton, oni Tuesday last, tire bauk cf eartb,

wincir iras teîî fect iigli at tire point virere
tbey were wyorking,, suddlenly fol on thin,
liurying one main rp te tlîe îeck, breaikiîîg
the tligh homeo fansother, anîd burying tire

third censiderabiy. The latter, however,
wais aible te givo thé alarm to parties near

*at iîaad, vhio very seon released the unior-
tunaite féllowa froni tirir horrible position.
One is acarcely expected te recover, iis
thigli-bone having been iorced tirrougi tire
flealî.

*A ma ainemd Sullivain, -a fariner cf
Neopean, veut ent te bis grainary, Tnesdîy,
and wheîî tocpiaig te lif t a pal feil down
deaid. Ris brother, wlio was near liiiî,
raiisod him up but found tirat life vas
extiuiot. Decvased wais a tout youmg man
of about 28 years, and leaves a wife and one
ortrio childreî,~ Disease of tire beart i

-supposed te have been thie cause cf deatb.

M arly on Mcndaiy monünig tire book store
of Mr. Heffle, viricir adjoins tire Montreal

*telegraipi offlee, Cliton, wvas b roken inte
-by- buxrlars. The -sate cf tire A. M. Ul.

*Express Compainy was blomin-epen and
'.xobbed ni aboitt $20, aise somo siaal change
*frei tire tiil, mmd oine jewelery frein , the
*store._ The'hurgiars left beind a sledge-
hamniér, two crowvbrs, several punclies,
* ecwhieCi' wero stoen frei n eeof tire

blacçcsitli's sirops hère. The explosion
waw' learcf by several parties but bing the
mcruimg of Dominion Day, mc notice wais

'ýtaiken thèneef. There is ne ciné of ire
burglmrs yet.

FÂTÂi Accmi)En.-A mnost disastrous if-

fir happomed ci, MoINay attérmoon at
MarIisWhrarf, resulting intire lsof at8

t lent thee lives, and seiously ijurlng1
'ç"verl ohenparties. Tire steamer Ontarioe
hbad 3 ust Ismded at thewhirfansd pàrt of t
tirée,:xcnrsxomists -hlaid disembarked virea t

-h new part'of tiré whairf 'gave wâa nd a h
1 unbtr pcf ons wéie precipitàted ib 4

'the wtéi Frinthe information se farf
recered it appeara :that tire pakcftrt

whr ere.net propoly aupportéd inth

centre, and the 'whole crowd fell tewards
cent ral point, like grain descending itt
hopper. Tho water waa fnot deep émou
te drown a full grown pomsn, but suct
scene af confusion ensued that the -woni
in that thé lois of life was not groalox-il
wus actually thre case. Several ladiesw
miglit easily have waded ont wero se frig]
oed tirat they had te lie carried te apl
of saaety, and even nmie mon and b(
seemed te lose their prosence of mnd ne
te lie quite irelpiose. But the gretest m
fortunes came te tire lot of thre little cl
dren wlio were crowdod and tramped bel
the others i the general melee, andd
were either crushod te deatir or drowr
before relief could bce afforded. Thre bod
of ene littie boy, son of Mr. Lister, bui
er, and tire little girls, daugliters ofb
Joirnstoîi, marlile cutter, and a man wli
name we were unable te iearn, have bt
recovered, and another i. stili missing.

THE SHANNONVILLE DISASTEI

BEVLBVILLE, July i.-Nofurther deal
since Wednesday moring. Thre Grey Ni
and Siâters of Mercy seem o btee quite
customed te the place already, and wc
in harmony witirtire ladies of the town,w
still volunteer their services freely as befe
The maie nurses are orgainized into a niî
anmd day gang, and are paid. Mr. CrowtI
lias charge of «ail tire lospital arrangemon
under Mr. ]3e1'a directions. Everytli
is working suioothly. Thre patienta
very cheerful, and frequontly may ho sE
li groupa smoking and chattbag togetil
Many cf their ionda and relations ha
arrived, somfe of whouî howe gene ~
again. Tliey alt express themnselvesP
fectly satisfied with the arrangements,a
Say the patients are btter off than if tI
werc nt home.

LÂrR-Xavier Chrbotte dicd at 6
p. m. Alltthe rest are doing well.

AMERICAN.

Miîe workingmnexî cf Sain Franciscoi
agitating tire eiglit hour question.

Wondell Phllips isnot conmiittîrd
Grant, but ia in faivor of a distinctive la
Party.

The iMachinists cf the United Statesi
iroping te amalganiate the boiler-mak
'with tiro in i a national association.

Thre retun of the Massachusetts Bure
of Labor Statisties show tirat tir euc ashv
of farmis in that State lias decreaised nea
seven millions cf dollara witirn the past
yeara.

Tire Laber Reformera cf Ohio have cal
a State Convention at Cohun2bus, for1
24th cf July, for the purpose of anommai
a State and Electoral Ticket.

ThrevorkingMon cf Wilmington, DT
have forrned an eigbt-liour labor assoiati
and have reaelved te delay tirir strikei
til co-ûeoration can lie secured frein et]
tewns.

Thre marbie quarries gqf VerpiionitI
litorally mines cf wealtb. Over a thoun
mon are employei, sand mainy cf thie nu
.are valued ut oee lîndred'thoiisandd
lars esici.

A Caiforia paper reporta that a ho
chaiber-naid laid aside lier. broina
days ago,. and on calling fer a sotticîlîR
told lier employer suc mhd beau dabliung
stocks for a year or more, and laid son
thing more -than $200,000 as tire resut.

Speaikiug cf wornen's low wages, here
the statemeiit cf a Boston working girl
1 eai relate a case cf n linien suit, al
flounced anîd ruffied anmd fluteci, with cio
skirt and sacque te match, made fort
sram cf 62 cents, and it teck two dayg' stea
work.

The aubjeot cf Chinese Ilabor stfilengag
thre attention cf the soutirern plant r
the United States. It appearsi that '.coi
pany lias boom formed with a capital
$200,000 for thie purpose cf carrying0
his.projeet. Theomùigraxîts are te lie;
agod'at iges cf $ý exmnialf
T hée ,igit-hour aiato iasetendec
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Newark. The coacli-builders, of wiron
tliero are a.thousand in tire city ; tire brick-
layons, masosîs, carpénters, clothing cutters
and otirer trades have taken thé prelimi-
mary stops tewards strikingk, aud it is proba-
ble tuat Ron itipse nîvement --Win hAi0=

Koopmnschap lias smasired, - failed,
bankrupted, gene undor, and gene up. Ho
is thé main wlio did mont cf thre work in lii-
porting Chinamen i It o this country . and
hé broke because lie could net colloot the
passage money lie baid advanced te sonieocf
lis importations. Hia place ef business iii
San Francisco. 'Tis a case of broken China.
-Âmeritan Workrnan.

Dtrea nowsapapers regret thée departure
frein that city of a lad maimed J'ohnny, wiro
iras long been te tirei a refu ie, a solaice,
aind a source cf paragraphes. %-0 years ago
this boy shot himaif ; tvo moentha after lie
wasi cleked witli a firh-home,; a few days
after ho set fire te a barmn and imled out tho
fire department ; lie sallowed a top ; lie
was -run over by an ice-cart ; lie foul inte
thre river; and once lie vas lostfor three
days.

Thirteen liundred machinista carpenters,
and painters in thé West A14s~Y asheps .e f
thé New York Central and' Hudson River
River Railroad struck on Moîrday fer eight
beurs. Thie laim w-ais madle hast Wcdnes-
day, and tire reply was givon that it couid
nt lie complied witb, wirerezijion thé mon
droppedl their toolsansd qalit venr. It is
thouglit that tire movemoent will extemd te

*tire Boston -. nd Albany sirops' i East AI-
bany. M 4

Thon. are i Amenica more thian fivo hum-
dred tireusaind niembers cf 1Masonic lodgcs,
who by the most aifi obligaitionîs are

Wirilé tiré vmen eof Mamsaciuse» a, and
New York have been talking abo*tieir
siatersi Oregon have gene and dene'it.
Théy havé asked Congréas te aménd thé
Homostead Law se as to ailow tiremte pro-

muchi justice n ehi n asgallaintry te refuse
tire fair petitioners, and there la every pro-
baibility tirat tire aimedmént wiil pans. Tire
Presîdont aipprovos it, anmd Mis. Senator
Williamma la happy, aTind Mia. Sawtellé, thé
President cf thre Woman's Reail Estaite As-
sociation, ins gene te Oregon te act as
agent for tire brave wermen irlie aean te try
wrait virtue there is in the seil.

Hère is a Bihiniicaint Cineise labour item:
I B2aver Falla, Penn., a cutiery tactory

glot short cf hands, or perhaips cf funda,
and sont ai main te Caiifornia 'te engage
Chminmen for operatives. Grcait excite-
ment ensued i Beaiver Failla over tire pros-
pect cf the introduction cf ai ieatiren élé-
ment in the community, and cf soeig na-
tive vorkm in i a stateocf starration,wviile
tire idelatrous Chnese were gcrging thenu-

elveswî-tlî ries. Tire agitation miglit have
risen te ai daingerous ireight irad it net been
allayed by tire factory agent, vire retnrned
frein Caifornia witir thé information tire
Chmnese in that Staté 'ere getting rigirer
-waiges thian hé could *aifford te pay tirei.
Tire Chinese aré quick in ii lding eut the
market value of labor, and juat as pertina-
cieuts a.%ainybody in demaaiding a ful value
for thiri services. There may ho unim-
portant exceptions to this rule, but nonre cf
aufficient censeqiience te permamontly exert
amy perceptible effeet on tire liber question.

FOREIGN.

iiypledged te tire principle cf tire ciglît heur At lat there la a probibiity cf tiré set-

laibor reforin. Amy MaiSOsi opposing tire tiément cf thé trade disputes ini Berlin,
6.3 movemem t meurs the Masonie p)enalties of whichi have caiused se mucli suffering aind se

wifut pérjury. Every Mal-uionat iris inijtiai- lcugtlinedl a cessâtion froin taber. Permai-
tien is tauglit te limit tire heurs cf laiber te mient courts of aritration, te whicli ail mat-
eigirt. It is scrnetiring for tire ciglit heur tors of disagreemeait betwcen omployers and
longues te have tis 16ancient and hîiior- werkinen aire te lie referred, vIl, it ia hcped,

ai-e aible ordér" on tirir ide. . prevent future strikes hy removing tlîeir

Thie latent novelty fresi the United States cause.

1te la papier cail-vireels. Thre tire in of steel, Froni tire récent cénsus, it appéars thait

ibor and virea turned ni) rcady ton thîe fltling it tire diminution ef thie resideait population ot
la îmade taper inside, ao tlîat tire insido di- Paris witiîin the imst six years is, li round

are ameten on th ireIange is hait aninh iaialler nmumberý, 400,000. The number cf vacant

kers than on tire tirer. The body cf tire vireel, apartinents exceoda 40,000. Rents have
in a paiper hoeck madle cf atrawboaird cnt in- failen in a proportion whicir ranges frein

reute circlés,- 30 incires ini diameter, pasted coe-eiglitirte, oné-tourtir, and for thîe
aletogetirer witir ordinairy liante, aind consol- superier apartuicaits cf 4,000 francs simd rp-

unel idated under an iydraulie pressure f about ard, tie dcline la q:al te ne-third.
aî'y 300 tons. Tis hock, aiter being siowly Tire. depreciation in thie valne cf land and

tndried for nearly two weeosisn1ai dry-heuse, lieuse property is estinîated at 20 per cent.

in turnîed and fitted in a conîmon pattern During ai recexît ralwvay jonrue11y apa-

ted lai.snger entred ite a political discussion
té Thé situation in regard te thie laibor stnike witi ai main Ètting opposite humi. Tire dis-

tigto-day <Mondaiy, July 1) is prîcticmly un- pute becaitie vcny aimated, aind liren it

ciranged, aind présents ne nov derclopinents vais at its lîeiglit a collision teck place.
)el., et intei-est. In some quarters rumors are One opponent ivais thisowu frein iis sent by

iorite cf negotiations li pregross between tire sheck, sindiis ireaid strucir a Cocker-
lui strikers and bosses, vhricli promise amicablo mputir main rigit betireen tire eyes. It le-
bler solutions cf existing difficulties... Thue Long ing clark tire poor màii (nuniber-one) tliotght

Shiore men demanded igity cents an heur tiratiris antagonistt md lest iris temper aind
are fer al work clone iter six o'clock. It is struci at hlm, and ho baNwhed ont-" Cum,
mmnd probable tiroir demand vil lo amicably aid- curai; let's hier meaiy strikin'! We cau talk
nus justed.. Tire stike ofttire box-nuakers la rituîcut hitting yan anndder 1

dol mbstantially ended. Nime miî-le-orkçing Thé Léainington tevn crier wis hcard a
firmes are eûploying about 200 men at ton fév days ince making thé folowing an-.

Lotel heu rs. Thé otiror sirops roumain closed, and nouncem. ent in tire streets of thiat tashion-
fév -tire mon refuse te retura. Most cf tire car able iniaind wttering-platce :-"<Oh, yen! Oh,
ent, staibl-mén vite truck fer irigirer ivages yen! tins is te give notice te ail mistresses
ig ini have remuned %vork at od rates. NciVling c f laundresses, tht at an open-air mîeeting
=e- novw relative te tire Paterson strike. lield i Leaiuington by ladies efthtie vasir-

Tire Tibune, «propos efthtie ceg days, tuli, it vais resolvéd tirait cnamd atter tire
la> whicir are coming, givés sonme receipts for let day cf Jttne, moc vasherweman would

:- irydrapiobia.: " 1. Injeet morpijine unider vork for bass tha la. 6d. per day, lier board
lié- thie skiai. 2. Give muai drain cf poWdered and béer iailrdod. By order of thé ladies
ver- castor internallv. 3. Aduulister siail o f tire wasitub. God saivétire Quéen."
tire quantities et chloroforîn byr inhalation. 4. TIté Italian govermment i3, it isa said,
Ady Wrap tire patient hi blankets saturated making great efferts te encourage populair

* withî a ivarm nsolution et nitrate cf anmea- éducation amaong tire Itailiains, aind te over-
ges niai. 5. Apply cil et jniper extermahly. comýe tiré effets cf ita alineet total negleot
iin 6. Admimiater- vapor bat.. Put the dnrni thé past two hundred yeart. . untire
Dm- patient upon ai diet et raw ocal ons. 8. Try army éducation'is conunsery, and tiron-
l cf -thé madateule, if; Yen cain got a' ap eimen cfsadaBcf dsingdscidiers vire have re-
ot it." To tliose ivomaiyadd: tGive irii ' tured te thir. irativà-villages. are acting as
on- xi blciv ng Up -viali ni[.AY-g .'lae ier gét- espiolieeérs cf. culture' No isotdier.who laë
aid. 'ting in tiré dcgs vay. 10. 1 l~tiré dog . unaille te"ad and wnisla ihowed a single
1< teIl. Kfil thtirpatient. day's funloughi. A bl i a ow lhefore thé

1ItLIian Parliament to miake eduCation coné,
pulsory throughout the country,

The Oovernment eof(Great Britaiun
been maiking an immense number Of toirpe.,
doos, toeliened for the otiLl*

com cU~rbrsof that country. No
fewer than 1,500 large Canisters are now
lin store at Woolwich dock-yard, ready teî
bo filled with gun-cotton or dynamité, an&
an immense number of galvanie batteries,
galvanometers, and telegrapli instruments
have already been preparcd. The torpe-
doea will be arranged iniirows or groupa
ini the Channel or along the coaist, the Canis.
ter contaiining the charge being joined tu a
floating or semi-floaiting apparattus, termed a
circuit-eloser or circuit-breakor, and the
whole connected mrith the shore by mneans
of an electriec nle.- The circuit-dloser,
when struck by a vessel, may either bie
made te send a signal te shore, or te oixplode
the machine te which it is tethered.

The rapidity wvith which France la pay-
ing off the enormous delit entailed upon her

>by lier late wair witb Germnany, i.s one of
the moat extraordinary exhibitions of re-
cuperative power te be found in.the history Y
of amy nation. A Paris correspondent of
the Berlin National Zietuîag, imder date of
MayF 28, Bay : I"It is certain that M. Thiers,
on Sunday last, made preci.se propositions
te the Germian ambassatdor, respecting the
paying of the three milliards. Connt Voit
Arnim lias nlot yet exprcssed liisclf fully
upon the subjeot of these propositions,
which will be submitted to daylto the Chan-
cellor. * * * * Hoivever this may be,
M. Thiers aeems no longer to entertain amy
doubt iwhatever, since his lat interview
with M. Von Arnim, respecting the sucSes
of the negotiatiena wvhich he has set on foot,«
and only st evening, hie expressed himself
in the presence of mrany deputies, and re-
peated that France ouglit te lie entirely re-
lieved of ail occupation by Gerinan troopa
by the let of January, 187V."

Seu.%rrNs NEW FOR Houszwsvs.-A
ne-w mode of 'washing linon lias been adopt-
ed ini Germiany, aind introduced, into Ger-
mnify. The operation consiste li dissolving
two pounds of soap ini about three gallons
of water as hot ns the liand can bea7, and
adding to thisoxi tablespoonful of turpen-
tino and three of liquid aiamonia,; the
mixture muet tlion ho woll atirred, snd the
linon steopod in it for tivo or throe houre,
taking care to coi-er Up the vossel which
centains thoîn ais neairly hermetically as
possible. The clothes tire afterwards wash-
ed out and rinsed in the usual way. The
soap and u-ater may ho reheated and used
a second time, but, li that Case, haif a table-
spoonful of turpentine and a tablespoonful
of aminonia musnat ho added. Tihe process
is said to cause a great econoiny of time,
laber nd fuel.

A correspondent et the Ulobe tlLui writes
froin a famnous Irish City, conceriling uts
wonien ivorkei-s:-Gocl knowý,s in-bis all-
searching içisdorn, «tviceh doe net disdain
te note Mien a sparrow falis, how the poor
wvorking wouien and girls of Dublin eke out
lifo on throe shillings a weok. And yet 1
arn sure that is net toc, low an average for'
thre general. vages of book-folders, envelope-

t inakera, seaniatrosses, aind, the few other'
contracted eniployrnents oen for women m.
Dublin. Tliey are cheerfl-lfoking and'
healtliy, '0tlough. Mucli more se than" the
iworking girls in Boston. Tliey live accord-'
ing te their meaiw; this is thre secret. They.
eat simple food, llich is the cheapeat; they
live in their homes, faillies together, for
they never think of separating until noces-
sity compels thoîn; and' above allthey
dresis as if *liey wore worhing: girls villi à
few shillings a week, and not asuif they haid.
sumPtuons lieuses, nothing tb, do,snne
thing te thiuk- about.

Early on Monday morning the bookcatoré .IA

of Mfr. Hoffle, Clinton, içiricli adjoins .tlie.
Moinireal Telegraph l ffce wa brÔkèn Into,
by -burgiars. The.saie ôoýthe. Ameàrùian ý
Merchants Union Express (JCopp y ima
biown open .'ad robb e6 f:a, i~2,lo



TI-E TRUE Mi-CHANIO.

- Yoidur lie goes, xwitti îtcady tren,l
Toiling for bis dily brcad,
Ny~hllothe ct.y 13 lîsbed-

* Siceves unrollcd and checks lioalthfluelied;
0 ! the stroug uncliiiC!
The Iilcvy-anlil lcchsalc'.1

* WftIIbroad chîet slvlln t. te thetroko
o f* the lammi, tij5lii5the ichsty <ak,
Drivng tho pane with a hearty %vill,
%ldtlng or carolng-neer s til,
But evcr in labor doing Hia will,

WYho loves the noble iieclawlc.

flesolate licarth.stoties, and want and siauîc
Otore the allies of earth-born fane ;
But to hewv the rock from bcthVilting con,
Anîd te change te blessings the flinty stono,

These do theo mechante;
The snewy-armed nîeceli.

Glylîg bis bébés what Coed gave hlm,
Force of muscle sud vigor qi 11mb,

* Scorîing Uthe féar that bis boys shall bc
Ilhé paupered weakllngs of luxury,
e-i .iî, tas.r1 I.iuIumts for mou ta sec,

The straigbt-back. trie îîîcecaiilC.

* But mmlid, I spcak of thé real thing,
Ne Noftheib kiud ubo ihout anîd sing,

* And ainoke a laveras, and curso abroad,
* And whocaire for noibcr theemelves or 00<,

*But tho truc, tho earnestmnîchanio,
The. pure, wble-souled niechauilc.

The mmm uho àli §leiîcart and nmmd,
Whie lie franýcs tîmo iuindoi andshapes the blin

* .And utters bis thoughts %vith an huest toîîguc,
That lasest as true a" bis ings ame lnîg,
Ho ia the noblenian uong

Tho noble baud of nîcehanics.

Cou the Makcer, 1 reverct say,
Bo la a worlcr by night and day,
Framer of skies mad iuilder eof bill,
Measuring wrlis by the apace Ho fills,

Ué !a the Master aechaule.

Maklag a palace of cvery star,
Fashionin.- out of the ir a car

-For the ai tLe specd ounbi6 royal ivay,
Ovr the fir-whte tr&k of dy;
Foer<Cod bus labored-labors %ay:

Tako cheér, then, brother tneclanic.

THlE OTIIER SIDE.

N'EW RADES' -UNION S&OR1

BY M. A. FORAN.
Pi-es. C. 1. U.

The oldcoutry Squirewasa peculiar charnce
heoiras peculiar in bis ideas, bis actions, h
speech sud bis dres. Re belonged to theée
achool of political economiats, which i nfo
tnnately for our country lias very few repr
sentativés. The old Squire believe"imakir

*laire for the whole ýpeop1e, and mot for a cértmý
privileged féwy. He believed that our lav
should be so framéd sud adminisered tL
they would tend to botter ndvaîîcement of tI
vast toiling" masses, and the greater glory1

*the nation. If he bad "hbis way," he ail(
exclaiméd, the country would soion bc uirivi
ed iu pvsperity and greatneas. Hiaewlis(
the thcory and pructice of govrument, thou,
iu the main correct, were someiliat utop:
mand visionary ; not because tiieee views,
opinions wcre based on false promises, bi
because of the cupidity aud pérvc'rion
humaity.

Squire Stanly iras a fafr représentative
the turdy, hunest, intelligent farmer of fiftei
and twenty year ago. No ironder is appén
auce atruck yenu.- master Richard as beh

* irat ho termed, funny.
Rie was dressedl in a suit of broiru bom

ispu, hie cet réacbing alinost te bis heels ay
buttoiîed clear up t0 hs chin ; arouud bis ne
inmn y folds thtere wound a buge home-mmi
coîforter, on bis grey locks there sat a ceo
skies cap of gigantic proportions, from t]

ads o ic pieces of the material as lar:
asamau' baud projected dovu ovér thée és

and were fastened under thé chin wit]m
letber strap ; on bis bandseirere iroolen ni

i tons, covered with black fox sUin sad lini
with fianuel. Tlhey.resémblèd monstrous bo
in& loves, *or .dimnutive globes of hair i

wJchbis bauds ire thrust; on bis fe

TLHE OTI OWORKMÀN.

quereil, ir triumphed ; yeýs, by gati ie id ;" Silverville was reached. about tireive o'clack,
adteold Squire brought bis pouderoius flot but Mr. Morris, the jierohaseor, bail not yet

dnupon thé -table with terrible véhéemence. itrrived, lior did hoe put ini mi appearauno» until
"Whore dia you go to market, or obtain three o'clock in thé afternoon.. Hé oxplained

your stock o! provisions V" ssked Richard hie absence by aaying that héa was dtsined by
Arbyglit. a dinuor pary givrai ta au imipecunsiotts

"Market! ha, ha, bu 1 Well -that ie good. nophiew .of his, iwho that. day startod for the
Wlîy, my good fellow, there tvas lin market MVst ta malte hie fortune. This dlay forced
,iîlin îlirty iles of us, -=d lie roaa or Richard Arbyght to romain in Silv-rville uuitd
menuls of ging there. WVe fouud aur way ucarly dlark.
through thé %ýoods by barkiliîg the trocs. Bui Silverille wns ove» lten it aid mand saie-
it lsauai over llov, anmd boresire have as fine an wbat iliapiated village of atraggllmtg iooden
agricultural aiid grausing country as cnn bo buildinigs, throwui togther promlscuously,

fouuid in orberu Pénusylvai." witbomt any apparent proteasion e t- ordér or
Thé Squlire.nlwvays deliglted iin a récital o! desigux. The prilicipal part o! the village %vas

hie carly trialsa an struggles; but to Mrs. on thé crest of a bili, -%vici gr.adunlly slopéd
Arbyght the story %vas alythlîîg but interest- on both aides for about a mile, wben thse bot-
iuig or noir, abc thorefore adroitly managed ta tom of the valley, or valéys, iras résched,
lui'» thé canversatian by asking if lichru ias and tîvo aller incipiont in-ulains looméd up
any nous in Silverville. beyond. Runuiîîg cet and iWest, acrose thèse

11 ews, why blésa your seul, iny dear, lots ila sund valléys, rail thé principal stf cet in
o il, lots of it. 3Tiero eslways. nuy qulatily Silverville. Runsdng eîorth fromn thé -village,
and variety of uievs floatimîg srouud xup thés-o, raul twa main roade, about throe'quarters of a
but whother truc or falso IJ mlil eny," hoc mile apsrt, converging about tua miles beyond
put in pareuthotically. "But, umm'am. 1 am lte lowx, becoming eue highway for a mile or
sorry te say tbère is soné very snd, sand, séri- ao, lîen they again diverged.'
acilsre; ye, devilish sad,"' ana the aId As thé shades of sablé night wirse rapidly
îînn's voicé sank nîmot to a husky irbispér. settling damn upot thé village, Rlichard Ar-

, VIi 'Ly - ib.-1.simla -A,!£-o byglu1 unlit liii senan eointe.il nu a îtout
%vith talarmed aid startled look, I'wlîat je farîn borse, aud movîng bsiskly aloîtg the more
the inatter, Squiroé i" testerly of lte ronde iîîomtionéd. About the

"'£he wicete again, Ijiarsttem, Mlarst sanie timé, another horsémanu émergea from
thcm. The country is ruihued, the peop~le bég- tihé shadow of thé aid village school bouse,
garcd, lind hideous famine je ag-ain iu bis cle- mhîch stood on thé upper or eastors rond,
meut, nl boenus n f ou- thiovés would bc rich along whicli hoe urged biseliasse at a frightfuml
at the expemîse of thé hoitet bard workiueg rate. He cnt tira or Ibree rapid furtiv'e

.d, sons ai toi," and the words issue(dthroxigh bis glauce aI Richard Asbyght, but ho iras acoon
litnelicd teeth -%ith appalliiîg esuphasis. leti lit thie t timbér tîat skistcd thé rond.

"lThe sild cts!" pimn h !rs. As-byglit, Thé rond on tvhich Richard Arbygbl iras
more-,lrmod anid stastléd thail ovés-. "WVhy, travelling toivards home, émcontréd a- deep
Sqîuire Standy, wvbt do yen meani foresî hli a mile ta thé nos-lb of thc village

"WoVll, ma'cm, I don't menu your ferociaus through which il ral for about a mille aud a

ivild satiéth iroods. By gail, I but wish it hall, or ta the point where thé tira rade mon-
wérc <nly as baid as that. They dax'î camé tioncd oonvérgod. Thé mnd of Richard Ar-
ta yeu in thé guise of buîmaeity. Th1ey as-c byghl, as hée jaurnéyed boînéirard, was filed
yoîur cueilies, and yen kuov it, and are pré- with loving tboughts of bis iiféasd labos,
pas-d ta meel themi But thé othérs corné teansd thé future home sud colossal fortuite hé
yau as friéndsansd praposed benefactors, but iras tamake for theiniluthé gréaI Wést. But
in anu uguns-ded moment they clutch your a ebede uept acrassebis handeomne counté-
tbroat, they, vampîre-liké, snck your very nauce %aslhé thouglit af thé tweuty thousanda

boast' blood, tbéy rab yaue- ehilde-en snd stéal dollars ou his persan. Wbat if snything
F- your substance, craze yaur bs-sm, drivé you ta sbould happés rr! ThéeiMea fs-énzied and

despair,- and finmuly end yourxirorce thami Pro- maddenéd bisa. Hé clutched thé cash with
mothean tortures by sinklng you into thé cld one baud, mith t1ýe éther opençd bis beisters
clamnmy, dishonored grave of thé banklrupt and sud examiled his pistais. Il iras nom pitcby

à,ebtor. Wbat do 1 mean ?" thuadés-éd thé das-k, and Richard had alsedy advanced fus-
olad insu as hée spsang ta hie fot, 1"1I menu, "~- inte the foret. Just béfore the road ernérged
damn camne bis fielt vith grentemr force than £rom, thé waad, -Ibère unea a meRbll kuomu

Ëý ever-1 meanu ild-cat banks - that's whlaI I1 te thé farinés-s as thé Suneuil, at the faot of
menu, MNUs. Axbygbt," sudlhé sankt into hie whicb, on thé village ide, Ibère mas a aliglit
chair mxas-y oxhausted wtlti emotion sud dip or dépression in thé road. As Richard
spasmodie rage. neare'dlib tis spot ho uoticed, or rathos outlined,

"Ah, I board, or rend un o!o thé papesea borsemin comismg down theéblli ut a psety
that a fimancini criais ira.s appirehondéd, but 1 rapid pace; hé couldaise hmas thé her-se blair.
diii uet expeel il co .500," exclaimed Ms-. ing f arfuliy. Hie fis-el impression iras that
Arbyght. soeépoor ueigbbor iras sick, muid that thé

ýer; IIBut," said the Squire, "il bas camé, sud borseman approaching hlm ws-egoîng ta Sil
bsa sa, eal. oning ýil lins provod ta anmy a vêt-ville for a phyr-icinu. Hie hadliînrdly tino
>1poar man in mny ueigbborhood," anid again thé ta fern a second opinion belote thîey met, just

:o aidman's voice bécame husky, Nwitb émotion, aI lite foot of thé bill. The etranger did net
se- "flai sae' asLad Ms. Asbygtl .. * lackcu bis spéed ; he camé dirétiy Ioward
ili "'Vll, Yeu sec, " sid thé Squire, 1"dus-iug Richard, -wbo, ta avaid a collision, turued his
ti lte lmst tira wochksmménsly ail thé stock For hosse's hcad ta bue ide. In passi.ng, the
'ra sale, surplus grain, butter and otixer Inri ps-o. straneér cuddenly checked his cloéd, caught

et duice hus heen bougl udndcsit t ofa the thé bridle rein of Richard's bas-se, and carne te
thie country, by ds-ov-ts and seculaters fraio d-amdîî,hi,%Ité aeinstant préét

joiuîng Stzttes, mil of tvich %mas pLiul for lnanu ugly lookiig pistol, mith thé féarful words,
N New Jersey muouey, anîtl wa camles thé intelli- 11Yeur mnonéy or your life. " Richard Ar-

ia-gence tiet tîis monuéy *is wos-hiless. Ttc bygbt uanoteceîard,but luis îînexpecledsud-
ý 01 balls bave failed, and balf the fas-nicrei, e limedn atîta bok lu eomplelély by surprise.
gh coutry are hopeiéssly, is-s-trcvably ruitl. 'The sobber tbruet bis pistai up ta the face of

anThese bmuîk notes mes-e professedly based on bis victims and repéeted bie comnmand. Dy~
or spocié, but thé bamîke îsucd ive or teli limeIbis limé Richard Arbyght %vas bimscîf againi
bt more dollars lu notés limnu lhcy bal dlollars intanu ldasbingr thée-apon of hie assailait nide
O! epecie in theis-"vsimts. Thèse note they aie.wilhbhiselait band, lhé, at thé saine instant

posd of te spoculators sud usurers, mite mith Iiseigiî band dréir bis onaire d. susppéîl
O! Ibréir thexu upon thé countruy, bhgt eock :e iu thé very tééth o! the rabbes-. But, baer

ce"t su- ltrîrdcin ! ie ao-frte ors ! il missel fie-e. But thé bare act, ile

ýar- Tien the usues-smud epectlators, acces-ding quicese anud bldues diecomceted thé rab.
tmig ta ps-ésieusly as-sagcd plans, alvanctel dis- lier, sud ho secoiled upon bis saddll, sud ble

couits sud intérests, sand s rush au thé banks fore lie récovered Richard drs-o hie otites- pis.
Ine anmd collapse of thé holloi rfsause-ire- thé ré- tel. But hors-or upon horrore ! that aiea misseul
'In sut. T'hé bankesr, seculators andl usures-s fis-e.
eck havé made a fortune, but thé pooarieras-rsna Thées-abbés- now busst int s lomil aid fores
ade uséchaiîcs as-e beggas-éd." mugIs, and sail, 1"Do you Iink 1 mas foc]
,n- "lBut cn't tbis whiaiesale sobbry bé stop- eiaUgli te attâot yen, knouing yen ta hi
thé ped by lau," oxclaned Us-. Asbyghlt. arme ? Oh ne, 1I s -etea aId for that.1
rgé 1"1Most undoullédiy il eau. if I hall niy fýised them ehoatimg iroue uten yeus- herse mas
1",~ way il mould bc stoppe. - But we have ne in thé stable at Silvérvillé. Conte, ehr, yoî

1 law, at lent ne rlghteouie lau. governiughal ielIer délivrs-gracéfuy aud huxîdsome.

ted . " Why, lieu oulî you méal thé malter?" "ÇI uts-Son ou en Io denou link I arn goin8
DX- nked Richard. . farab îny mife and babes ? -Tha money is net
ité "4Well, air, if I liaIlime pairs, 1î u miné, il la thirs ; omly titre Ihousaul dallar-
oéet mate Unolé Sain the sole sud only . anker, in o! il as-e mine ; you com atu lim ta, hnl my
ap- sud for tisé nation, sud Imanl basé n.y eus-- mlfc'aproperty I eau uel, ýil1 net give you."
ru71- seùoy on thé whole mateo$ai mésitht o! thée "Why,mn, yon are -s feol ;I ii bave it

ceuIs-, atI ho ir mold avea matana, sd yur111 ta, I yo du'lbau ilev.4f

mas te kihl thé assassin, aud tlxs-by save hie Ireuse, aud ail use oves-, for mith thé lasI ca-
wife's ps-oporty, as lihow i ilould ho feutul douce o! thal mord, lit life .se m-sm-olta bina,
ou bis persion, hence hie fonglt s-%iîb thé mad- bis seul pase o iits body. f rêne mas hie
nes o! dospes-stiai. But 'nhon ho eau or focl nil, hieseul, and.-wilh théenunciatioîs e! the -

taI hope mas rapidlly dying mithîn hiu, liée mord ha .délirs-d il up te bis Mater. ' lb
again bogged for més-cy, m prayel Ihit bis. -%vumt lii» on thé glinting- rayé af thé goutte

ie :sumd childreu's huhesitance'- woul be iicon, mhicb ut that instanît burst ths-ougt the
epael tem, but the assassin -ioul net heur timi o hads Nvhlîb hvés-el ovés- thé ca-tIi.
lim,. Th on hé efféred bal! of il, Thé Saie ple-faced moon giasguclnenthe

"Oh04V'"*hé prayed,,I"for thé love of heavén, upiturné(l face a! thé beal, but, self hxesriflél
o! Gel and bis holy saints snd angels, hmavo by thé terrible Spectacle, elte qictly bld ber
my ie sand ltilds-é neat-laf aiil; just oe.e- ors-osming lace beitîlPsecosviittg ciaui, sud.
bai! o! il; for ny ente, théirs, fer oil'se sédéi tras «fous'.
sake.)" * ( Ta l'mcon sfinmlid.>

Buitlho deul i lix a fiend, ivilh s heurt o!
iren. Whenihtesaw titat his prayers-sure of
ne avail, hé surumonél ail bis rémaining poirs- RACHEL ANHD AIXA;
for a final effort.. Hé caught the mus-déses- on,
and s-abbés- iu a dcadiUy mbracé, anul tagotite
they rsoled oves- and oves- an thé rond. -At The Hebrew and the Moorish Maiden8..
laet, héli sels-éd théeassassine by thé tus-ont sud
hld hum mt thé grip ai a Hercules. Hoé AN INTEflESTiNG HIFITaBICAL TALE.
gasped for bs-catit, andt ten tur'itod black in
tle face. But thé supes-huscan es-rIions put
torIl ly Richard .Arbygbt la his dying me- CmmÂr. X.-Continuél.-eîsiiey tise Suppliés.
ments, 1asténcd lte exil tltée vital spart, Frein thé day Ibat Mohamed hfid failél ln
an-d hie hlà on lthe sobtés-'s Ibroat gsadually bis engagéeents tomars lte Kimng of Castile,
rélaxél as bis streuglIs fàilel in, uhicli thé thee fiés-ce Morieca bal lest aIl thé empire she
s-obbsr pore4eiving made s despés-ate lusmgo sud lilI se industsiottsly lsborcd te obtaits ovés- thé
cnt Richard As-lyglit off, apparcmtly dénI, minI o! lier lover. HaM.sans lie iras by
The assassin thon st-itgglél ta lus feét, andi danitga ul anxicty, Do» l>edro* coutl net for-
aflors uippotithg simneel! agaluet an alil stîmmp gol Rachel; bcer image scéméui la climtg ta thé
by lte readeide for a maoment or two te gain bos-Ito! titis unfas-lîsate jm'incý liké e h dairle
'bs-ésth, lhéapproactel limébody of his victimu tôa sbody. Iu imagination hé foloued lber to
miih a maligmeast, fictdist, exultant scel ; thé bouse o! Samuel, sud piclurél te hinséif
beltmité» lie eauiv he pale face af Richard thé minutest détails o! the secudel lite sté
Arbygtt tus-iel bemmu'd hum mitht a fis-éd sud led. Hé soaght te recah ltéeSond Io! ber
sîony staré o! mingil e upplicatig éutraty s-iee, thé expression aifliés-counlemeance, and
sud fis-n, uurele»ling, stuuhborut resistausce, bis thé mords she addrsessel ta lin. Hé mas s-ut-
cravent lens-I suas appall; bis cou'asdLUy lèse ndt irritable, sud liés-absence eéemed te
nature beenuxé pas-lyzed mvith fer ; his body have created n voîl sand a déséut sieound bien.
iesvoluutasily recoilél; his. telluchattes-l, fHe mas so aIses-bel aI limés inibhse refiéctiomi
anudbisesmhlé frané talle-e amn isietrémbling that, sm-béaarouîeed fs-euxbis reverie, hé failed
limbte. Théesumlllg Sound o! s maggon mas tb recoguisé thé coensancé of hie donsest
béas- inluthé distancé. Thé approascito! new -friéule Tho présence o! Aixa wusepas-lieu-
danger bromglt thé mus-dorer ta a reaiimtion -insiy sistastefui tii lin, nay, sométimés itoles--
ai bis position. Again, quakixmg mtfeus-, te able,' las- il mas she mixe liaI Is-iven amay
als-anced tomarsie bi.-viclin. Hé bénI loir Rachel, «antd7ho revéîuged binseif wtb oves--
oves-tisa, but could deleet ne signe o! lifé;, wbelming hés- with nites-naté complaints anud
then, thrsitg bis baud betwéeux bis otites-sud seps-esches.
innés- conte, te dreir forth the, méil-fillel mal- Aixa obséx-vcda al these symptome o! a vio-
let. With trémhling fingérs lte openetl il, te lent ultacliment which site easily coampréhocd-
héb sun-e lhé as s-ght, und heng camuinéédliehé d, und sho flasau that thé rivai uhein shé

sconvoeélit le bis owu»mîn-dious breast. Thé bal despisél sud iseulteul niglit humble lée-
Soundla! apps-oacheg uwheels iras nom quite inu liés - tus-n. She ireil kuesv thé irritable,
distinct, Making eue déspés-ate effort, thé violent, pascionaté, but générons disposition o!
mus-dées- dragged thé body o! bis* vielei ito Dan Pedro, andI thal she lad uethitug te tope
the uutdes-rueh, *and then, -nith a horsid un- fs-ontbien sincé hie lovéeiras exliusguisbéd, aud

1precatian, dasheldemis the roaL .p mhich lie she eau, thos-éfare, but one may o! avoiding
ladranced. A moment aftérvers-s a hetvy the humiliation shé dreadel, mblcb iras tor gel

lumbes- waggon pnesed in thé saine diection. Rachel renom-éd éntirely out of thé may. Se,
. The mounî s-cised by Richard As-byght, onseéeing lImé grief sud perplexity o! Samuel,

rthougit nécessarily nos-tel, wouid net praduxce ste resnivol immedistéiy ta profit by il, asud
.immédiate désth, Ris subsequént ets-uggle ta mate bis putes-ual foars subsesrient tealber
Lfos- bis mifé's ps-perty aud chuisreu's jutert- purs-e.

sucé hatoeé that end- Sil, uben lef, by " Renily, I pily yeu, my goal Sanuol," saId
*thé assassin hée usuxot deal. Wbst mas sup- seotaes. l'Thte king bas been idel us-
iposed ta be desîli mas a hewry fint os- dcadly mescuti,lit yoîîr onts-caties have ujuité touchi-
*stupor, camsel hy lotte o! blol sud ovés- phys- éd my heart."

h ical sud mental e-estiens, fs-oum-icblet.ié as The Jeu, smho çes-!etly tucu tbe feelings af
1 asousel by being rudely Ibromu or draggéd -lIse-fas-orite, appeasel quile astonîshed ut Ibis
into thé nules-brueli. The first giesmn of réa- avouai. Site continue l 1 "Ims tO renuler
ison that camée kto1* bis eiouéui bs-ic, in- yen n signal service, sud ps-ove te you tIsatII
tducel an set that piainiy prom-éd uhat lboughl comuaises-até your grief. Do l'au seally wvish
3 iras appssently iii bis mind.irbeai lité andi ses- ta nithls-aw your damghter fs-ont the danger.

sen mmeneulrily léfI bine. Thé net uns char- ouaime-gards of the king?
aeeistic o!thé sas. lHe tluoughtnisoa! ins- "Have yeuu nottheard meé, Madati," ausse-
self. Hoeir who ould net live. Hie ubele éd thé 3cw.
seul mas' cents-éd iiithosé smhom lhé se fondly, IlWell, I eau ail youu lureaiiziug yeur se--h.

t. devatédly, unseifiehly lovel, astI for utan tée Trust ta me thé tast o! matclting oves- Rachel,
f bal se valiatliy foaigit. andstIIwueas- ta you ebe shail ném-cr seé tle
y He l-ntbis baud itotolise snt packet, king."
t, ult te troessas-eetalthés-e, iliras gene, Tisé Joi rermlel fs-cm béaI ta foot, anti

0 sand wml hé kunei rl-e. A lotk of utter exclihuei, «"Trust my d1aughtes- ta yen, mati.
liopelessuese, pityimtg, héss-t-s-èndimeg saluesim, smho halé ber!"

isps-ead oves- bis paie facé. 3trc-tcbeî au thé Ill oniy listé bier lu Ses'ili," reluis-ed the
> enlens-Il, hie body usithea mitIs ageuy aud favorite; " but if yen canulde ber ta me, 1 mWin
es depals-, but thé tortures o!flis bol 3 ' meoblilslave ber psivatoly eouveyél toamnaIs by

-compas-éd mibl those o! bi e min. Hie soul same of théeatost dovtea o! my fathér's guinrus.
- ias heing crushel mitit a meiglt grenIer than This ight they shah camé te youms-bausefo

t- es thousaul ensths. 1bler."
à IMy God! Oh i ny lad V" ho ésclinéd, "Bt eau I acéompauy ler? WiIi epr,
IlWby hast thonx pes-nittel Ibis feansfui calaunt. mil me ta départ mith lier?" ueel the Sus-

à il3'toa lUupoui me., My mite sud oblhdren, iiciens Jeu.
i oh, mes-cifuil'Hoavmme, hat miii bécane oe! IlImpossible! " repliél thé favorite lu a boss
le them 1 Oh, Glad.ase tiou hast -peu'illed loue. Thé king moul quickly divine eus
1 thont. ta hé robhél o! the tréasuses o! Ibis secs-ct. Rachel muet live sectumedlatGOsanale,
a énsrti, simd-'o! theis-aniy prateotortaté, oh umkiom ta ovés-y one, until I eau recal lése
utatée theus 'ueath thy fostesing curé, and hé ta Sevillé, smhre liés présence la indispensable,

t bou a Iréasuré sud a vs-alecles- ta thon."» for great évents as-e ilupreparatiaut. Oughl yoî
Thé spriuq of. ile mas fuel drying uap. The uet te match over yomr bs-élIsen sud yoic

g ast mords mos-e mttes-éd lun auhiser. Thé tréasus-os, since thé king in détémminél, éither
t seul o! Richard .Asbygt mas soul e ming ils by fuir means or by forcé, te dip -bis bande
ea flight ta Ibat realux o! undefinabié, unfatho- n- m thosé cofférs, wbicli li believés te ho full
y able uysterieusseeoe! micli marIais bave o! leullooanud masabolîms."
tsncb a dreàl ame-inspis-lng conception. Ris "What do you alvisé me te do?" eaid

ýt seul alréady tool upes thé aset portai aiits Samuel, 'with a nistruelful air.
s c-bm l 'nm n -t.-- B é;(,oA 1u "TeIn bey1thé eres- -- I!- Doux-Pèle-o,"l an

i-

1-

)r

le

L-

ciasel cye hé'Isaced thé ré ig -lette' . Tbey éparatod, sud Samnuel Houx Levi boit
thal répreseule.d.his thouightîon té open Mae. thé rend ta thé Jeirs qumértés- e!thé city, quille
A Iýappy, snsilo naw stolé *kes- linhie lips overcomé by tbe différent em etions lie bal so
iopncd, aýnd oneé-irord issaudtehrfrous-.lateiy ,exéincýd.-,
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Confounded hy tbose cornplicAted avents, thse
bld man kuew nt %wbat to reselve on. Could
le trust entirelyto the favorite? Onght hote
b)rave the -anger.o! the king? Vas it prudont
tr> separato himsoelf fronhie daugiter, and put
ber under 'thse protection of a hanghty rival?
Ile hesitated frein uincortaity te uncertainty,
until he arrived %with downcast eyes befère the
lîttie low gate of bis bouse, w)ich hacd a ivicket
furnialicui with strong iren bars. Ho raised
bis bond, aud was neot a littie surprised at sec-in te uor open, and tiwo tan, robust men,
ini long robe, with coîvis, on them, enter lus
bouse. He batened to follow tbein, oxanin-
ing t4oîn with at uneasy cunriosity, and licard
One of tbemt ask thse old servant, Deborali, if
&amu,#i Ben Levi waa at honte.

"The king bas snmmuievd him to the Aica.
zar,11 replicd thse oic? wornan, "lbut hoe iili net
hoe long, %ud.he iili be pleascd te seé yeni, my
dear sir.".

"1 amnotthcn a stringerto yen, Deborali?"
sadthp now-comer, laughing.
"Alas !Il aussercd the old womau, "should

1 have operied thse door te yen contrarýr te the
strict orders of Master Samuel, if 1 but?
Bot irnmediately recogniscd yens- contenaîsce
through the wicket."

seTrue," said the mat in the roeie;1J usedl te
plagsselyou ften enongli ferinerly, audie have
piMfered tee ninch la ndunleavened bread
for yen te forget nme readily."

"Irecoguize that voice,"l aid Sanuel ; it is
Esîsu ; but wVhit does lie coer iîe te do0inîder.
that disgise ?"1

1 e thon adanuceci witlî greater assurance
tewards the isew corners, wiile Doborab ex-
claimed, " But, rny sweet %irs, bere la nîy mas-
ter,!' Tell m what bas breught yeu. " *

Thse two men qiickly tned round, and bo-
neatl their sligltly openeà robes, the treasurer
perceived their slining armser, similar te that
wor, by knights, and their steel hebtets
glearned ini spite cf the folds cf the cowl tisat
çevered them. il, eue cf the visiters, ho re-
cegnisedl, as bas lieea, said, bis former appren-
tics, anui in the other, the terrible Eisglish.
captain, 'Tom Biirdett, whose cempantions had
OUrnzsred hlm "fthe Pillager. "

"W'ýhat new misfrtune threateis me !" mid
the peer do'wncast Jew, tnrning pale.

f"IIs it thus yen receive yonr frieuds, Ma8ter
Samutel?" said Esau ; ansd disengaging himself
of bis robe, he cotinued, Il 5e if your appren-
tice deoes nt (do you henor? I bave rnarehed
straght to rny design wîith a flxetl determina-
tien, and I have succeeded in attaining it. I
have now tse pi vilege of wearing spurs."

"l1a it possible?" exclaimed thse treasuirer,
with au incredulous expression.

"-That astonialhes Yen, greY beard, dosa it ?"
said Tom Burdett. " It is, ncvertholess, truc.
Alter baviag performed atuny services for Don
Bnque, yonr frieud Esan, who I suspect is
something cf a magician, bas signalised himself
by a bifliant action, wvicli bas entitled him te

inyeternal gratitude."
"MiAnd what ia this brilliant action," dernand-

cd the treasurer.
fiWben I %vas nearly posourd by tise water

that infernal littie bnp, Gil Pierce Neige,
breught ns te drink,"' said Tom Burdett,
"while Captin Biertrand -%vas pnrsuing Don
Pedro, and yen fortunafély miade yens- escape,
this brave fllow, pitying -y dolefuil situatien,
ponred jute nuy mentis seine drops of a salutary
cordial, that replaced me on rny legs as yen
se."

ifAh! ista tshi brillant action," said tise
Jew.

If 1 net that auifficient te entitie hlm te hoe
madle a knight ?"Ilaaked Burdett, witb a gro-
tesque air of importance.' In preserving sncb
aj captain as myseif for the, asmy of Don En-
rique, ho has nendered thse latter a service
,wbieh 1 have net hesitated te acknewledge, by
acting as godâther te se worthy a friend as
Esau Munasses, oly stipnlating tisat ha should
Adopt a more Chitian-like nam."

Samuel Ben Levi teok cane Dot te make the
lat obsrvation, shrewdly reflecting that, in
tirnes of trouble and civil war, it la desisable
te have friends on botb aides.

"Mcnai achel-" 'hesitatingly donanded
Zea, eshte boes?"

"iYes 1"lansawered thse Jew, -"and Deborais
bas most likely informed- ber o! yonr happy
arrivai. She wlibequite surprlsed tesee yen
in this martial equipmneut, -wich adds con-
sidenably te yor natnr»lly good looks."

-Lot lis noir talk cf the businessthat bringa
unshene," interrsiptedl Tom Buîdett, rougbly.
siIt was oe eof your brethren, Samuel, tisat
adrnitt4id ns into the ity, tbrongh the pestérn
o! the Jewsy entrnsted te bis guardianship" I

"iWhat! kas Zedekiais betrayeci.tise confi-
,douce placed in hlm?" exlaîrned theso W.

"Whe biîotys the futture?" said thse trea.
surer, casting furtive and uneaay glauces,

kuaonnd bim.
;;"If yen wil assiatis in this osterprisi.,

îSamuiel," saisI Esani, "tse gratitude cf thse new
king ivil be unbeusndedl."

"Father cf Abraam 1" cried tise Joiv, if
1i conlçl ouly get my peer dangister, und tise lit-
tic propcrty 1 bave lef t, ont cf tise city--"

"Coule with Rachel te thse camp cf Don Eu .
rîque, " answered Esa ,qniekly, 1"and I mill

pledgemyeafr yer ife ad rhh::."
IlwAstcr uu ossesons, !geldTom Bsirdett,

or otîser vahuablo effccts, yentrnay confide theas
'te me, geod Samuel, anîd on mny houer as a
knlgist,- I engage te tsuke care of théni, botter
thusi yen could yonrself. It la net Captain
Burdlttt, althougis dep)rived e!f bis Company cf
froebooters, that eitiser count or baron would
dare te pluîîder like a poor Jew."

"But boois oiten tend te conduct tiss
danîgerons entes-prise?" demassded tise trea-,
surer, who prctcndedI net te hear the frisndly,
offer o! the terrible Englishman.

"Sone cf tIse adveuturors cf Calverley's
,conapany ivili advance tinder tise rampus-ts iritis
scaling ladders, anti feign te attempt an as-
saisît, " answered Esn; "lyen, ci ousuie,
imiat lîretendth ~e nîest obstinte resistance,
taking goodci cre te threw your huchets of
atones, anti pans of boilisîg cil, -%berever eus-
mou are ijet. "

1 -Biut, " interruptcd Tom Burdett, "do net
inistake, for lu tise bottest assauîts, boîling oil
antd scalding water bave alwnayà§lsad the sisugu-
lar elTeot cf ceoling the ardeur cf the rasbest
adrventurors," anuihllughed heurtily ut tis
pleaaitry. "lTIio blow mueat be strucis te-

îîgs, ddd oule.
"'Net te.night," replicti Samnuel, "forte-day

is tise Sabliatis, and re, ahould scruple te de-
liver up the Jewry on that daty."

IlThis is very discreet," observedthetb
Eîîglishmaîs, laugbing at tis cnîp]cs cf the
d Jew.
"lot ns puit off the business till to-mos-rom,"

saiui Esunl.
l'This la Susîday, " said the Jew. IlThere

is net the lenst difficulty. It new only romnaiss
te assetmble our brcthircn. I will go abotit."
Aundlhe bnstened towards the street door, adl-
dling, IlVil yeni accompany me, gentlemen ?'

Tom Burdott stopped him, laying hold e!
bis us-rn, suying, IlBefore yen enter oïï this
causpaiga, ny dens- Samuel, I1rmust tel yen
tit in the hurry te sec yen, and cerne te an
understaîîding wh ittsyî, me ieft the camp pre-
cipitately, juast as tisey wes-e going te serve
br-eakfast sinder the tant of rny !riend, Mugis
Cal uerley',

"Let us go asnd find Zsdekiah, " assswered.
tise treissuirer, "forrlie is a man o! goedl cousu-
sel, antim re rosointe than my neiglhbos- ; and
irbile wo are arranging oufr plans for war, old
i)ehorais shail occeupy lierseif in fiading yen
somne refresîsment in my poor dîvellisg'

I hope ber search mray be crowned witb
success," replied tise Englishman, rnl-humer.
edly, 41for 1I declare te yon I have a formidable
appetits."'

Sauel sighed ut tise bure theught that this,
redeubtuhle cuptuin mas 1geing te swallow et a
single meal tise provisions cf a woek; but it
n-as a case cf necessity, aud ho muet submit.

11Samuel, " tissa sid ean, ruther timidly,
"ean I see Rachsel, or. do yonî thissk ber tee

angry iritis me te alleir me te appean beore
her?"

IlBali"criet? Samuel, "yevn are in the good
gracos cf Debos-ai, and, thanka te ber influence
ovss the mimd of my daugliter, yen eau nînko
frisuda witis hor. Remain here dnrlag eus-
absence; but ullucis net te the preut affair
thut eceupies us ln the preseuce o!flRachel,
and abeve ail, speak iiet cf it te ber."

The Jeir then lu a loud voie called eld De-
borali. Wbeuhe sai- ber.descend. the stais-case
that led te bis daugister's chaer, ho begged
Bnrdett te replace bis cleak and cewl, and te
follow hlm mlthout delay ; but, as plunîget in
thossgbt, lue crossed thse thresheid cf bis deer,
tise captain o! freebooters stopped him, saying,
,"Aud the tepast you promsised te have prepar-
sd for me by yonr servant-"2

"Ais, that la truc, " said Samul, strlking his
!orehead, *"I isud foýàotten it."

"iHap pily, a fsmished stomaob bas a me-
mery,"1 replied Bnrdett; and irbile the trea-
aner returned te give bis orders te Deborais,
tiseadventuornatded te hinîsel!, «"Iarn really
doing a se**ce te rny preserver, Esau, in hav-
ing a god repest prepared for me. It will
employ the dl servant, aud eiiable my worthy
friend te bave an'interview witis bis belle
Riachsel without a witas.".

Samuel Ben Levi4 seen reeid bis cern-

oflicer,. as. lie, hrought bis fies-y..herse te a, stand
in froiît ýf (2venosr Chittésîden'a d1welling.

,1,, Ysadoa, " N'asthe, rospoîsse o!. tiseuais,
stili hvidn is wuy te a pig-sty.

''la Ris Hossor at.Ihomse ?" eoîstiîsîsoîi the

Mst c rut. replied frocis.

"Take my herse by tihe bit, thonî, " sala? tie
oflices-. "1 bave business to transuot îi'itiî
yens - ster."

Withont a secosnt bidtiing, tise aan did, as
roqiicated, aud thse offlccr uliglited ansd made
bis n'uy te tise deor, andt gave tise panél several
lieas-ty rajîs wit tise butt. o! bis whip-for bè
it known. that butluhose (lasys o! rcîîîîlicau alun-
plicity kncckers and ])le, like servasnte, ivere
lu but littie use. Tise geixt dame aîîssverodl
tise summosain persesu ; auJ isuving seateth Ie
officer and ascertaiued bis tiesire te sec the
cLives-uer, departed te iîîforns luer busbund cf
tise guest's arrivai. ; biut, 0on %scertaiirtsçthat
tise olfsoor liad made a hitchiss5 1 oit of!lier
husbAnd, ase isnmolitcly s-etursîed antinli-
fos-med hlmt that thse Goscrses- nas ciigigo liÙ4
tise yard, anîd coula snet very well n'ait upesu
hinm and uis herse ut thsanme tisne ! TIse
predieameîst o! thea offi-or cri he better irnag-
uuied tisan ciescrjbed.

WANTED, A PoNY

A VEsuvFIY S-lu)it-.

1 wassteil a riing pony, se I tilvertisetl.
WTas afraid o! a horso-s-ould s'atiscr rideaa
lion. Thonglît if I isati a little poity, asu< ho
i-vould sart te s-un off, 1 couslljump off, catch
hini, aisd tlirow hlîm oves tIse feince ; beaioles,
if lie uld es-es- tliîcisme off, Iis-enids't liai-e
so far to fail.

I hardly kusen tise differeuco etî-ia hlise
and aL cois, siever lbaîinsg bad ,tivtiiii-te 'de
si-itis a herse.

Tise next mnisug aus Irsîhausdroi-e .11
wîth a borse in a cas-t. TIsese, lit salît, is-as
juat thse animial I Waîsted. I sali? lie was toc
large. lio raid 1 neeciî't givo bim- se mucli
feed, and tîsat veould s-éduce lins. Tboîught
tîsut a happy id.ele; bsut lie ivas bliudà. Irishs-
sînun said that imus a good failiss-; lho wouldn't
sby. Tiscuglit se) myseif. Ho said a bony
liosse hadn't se much lsliI te carry, anti couic?
get aLosug fas.te-. Tisat herse n-us vory gestle;
îuever jumped or rau as-ny ; I eould have bisa
for ten penda.

IlTliut's toc, mucs, " 1 said:
"WM'bat 1" raid lie; l'an-d dicbi't I puy tîsat

for him t telve yeass go ? Andîldoleyen thinis
I wouîd soi bint, for auytbing lesa noi ? "

I told hMnof course net, and tisat I wcîuld
try hlm; se hie sushitched bs-m au'l Iget ou-
my mi! e ps-otestinig; but hoe mculdn't go a b)it.
On'nes- said ho ps-cbably was zaying bie prayers,
as lie inas a religions heome. 'Thon ho got a
alali and gave hlm sncb a lîck that îvousld kuoek-
a borse ffty feot, n'hotbes his'wauteul. te go or
net; but hie idn't move. Asked hisa if thut
was tbc wuy all herses dlid ut fi-rat; lie said it
urus. Thon hle tnieci te ps-y luim andthoen te
pull him. I tolJ isim 1 thouiglit lie wsoulJ lie
a splendid herse te punt on missels. Irisisman
suid. if 1 manted te muke fîu ofbhim, I siseuldn't
have hlm ut auy price; said. a liene-heoiliug
man ban offéesed hlm a good lîrice for biro, aud
tisat hoiabois-id have hlm. Se ho teck hies-
uway-when lhe teck a notionî te go.

!;ext a felleir brougist round an exceedingly
small pony. 1 likeci its aize; tliought tisat
n'as just tl:- pony I mas a!tes-; alrnost bouglit
him bofore1Itried hlm. Maisaaidten pounda;
I muid ciseap sengli. Dii I ever seesucb a
nie littîs ]ony? I sueses- dia. 2Man sad ho
had refused te trade hlm, fer Dexter; was a
tborousgh-lired Arabian courser, ra a mils in-
aide o!flffteeîu minutes, and oaly stopped te
s-est twice. 1 got or it ; fouad tisat if bis head
and tail coula lie ts-ansposed, hie wonld go Vas-y
n'el, for ho stus-ted bacismurd on a gallep.
Friand came aleng anti asked if I1isad a par-
tsality for mules. Illcm it a mule? He sasd
it mas. oct off.

Next came a medisu sizeci herse. Man mid
hoe neyer kicked oîsly witis bis bind feet ; siied
ossly on propes- occasions; mas deaf-a good
trait in a herse ; lsad two good eyes and tbe
glandera-tse glandera mas, aometbing svcry
borse adn't got. Got on hlm ; ho started off
befoes I got rny feet lu the stirs-ups ; ligbtning
iras 1sfit fat belsiati; herse tut-ast off et Uic
cerner; Iý didn't, but ment straiglit' iseacl
about flfty feet. My head made sncb a furrow
lu the road that yqu'd have thought they moe
going te iygas pipes. Rode bomeon 1asisutter,
sud d!dWut tisink auything mos-e about horses
for a meek-thongist I never would.

Thon carne a mas mith a poay that
looked like as if it mes-e old wheu the
waoAid begasu. Man aaid a hboras got ono tooth

, t

8

bave got hlmn p again. We woe- oblîgod te
lift hlma up, mhea lie started off in tises-our cf
a load cf buy tisat -%vent by, anti wua glad tise
oîvues ceusldn-'t got lîlus lack.

Thises1 Itriec? a little jîosy, wboso size n'as
just mist 1îs'zntd; but 1 foinîd tisat ini trot-
tin, bd jurmpetl. fouir fet up, amuLlhen lit isn
thse sumo place. Aithougîs ho failedl te asîsi-
biilute mnuais space, lue nearly annibilatcd nie.
Es-es-y tissus lie came dowa it n'as like falliug
off a fous-story building.

Tison I tsiod a littIe Shetlansd pesîy. Tiscre
was activity lu hlm ; lie iras al l lfe. Ij-e
startodl off iitis me like a camsion hall, and rais
lewnisthe strect fer about three iîusdrsd yards

se fat tîsat I dids't knscu my bat n'as off, and
etoppod aIl of a su uldMn; but I didn't stop.
Oh se! I began a series -o! sosîsessaults tliat
menid muSe a man's isead swîrn te tisink about.
Amay I wnt, lookiîsg liSe a îvaggou-wlhcci,
îsith. ses-y speke in it frîghteued te <beatli.
Wemea acroasned auci futitd-nson sanu ot
te catch sue ; but I1lsud gosse by. Dogs san
eut, and is-leneves- ene grubboed ay coat-tails
lie went ligh er than a. steeple. Wargesses-e
îlacedl acroas tise tscet is n y îvay, buît I îsesst
oves- tlscm. Tise peope al alorsg tisat atreot
get anuisjuietion ugaisst mc, but tilit din't
stol) me. Fousitecis policemecunwes-e powes-less
te urreat me. On s i ent ! I prayed tliut Ii
iniglst lbe allowued te toj;only ton minuee for
rest aud refreabnîsuts. At lat'I came ban.-
agasiisat ais1î,ld acquîaintance. Ho asked ,mej
n-but I iras ni) te. 1 tcld hlm f1ivas up te 60
miles un hour.

At Lut, îîy srevolivinsg poer bs leing exîsunat-
cd, 1 camse te a full step.)I 1swas glail. I ment
lioine aitookicis. Nlvhusad lia(II)eentitim-
cii--aiectbun usuai. Tise doet<,r said I1isad
gesse rotind ail1 vrosîg tee muscl, but by skiI-
fol tsetit tliey wcnld bing sue noud ali
ight.

1 lhavekcntkostise dvertiaeie oeut o! the
p:per. Has tuybcd y ¶ot assucasy-tsotting coir

JOlE ôON _A BANI< PrESIDENT.

Therc is a bunker lu PhiiladelpIIhiu Iîy tise
aide cf ivîsese handwritiug even the peu-mun-
slip cf Hos-ncs Greely seema symmets-loal and
beautifîsl. IVel, this bankes- was îîersecutsd
by n lifs insus-anco agesnt who -uvutcd lm ratoi
taise out a policy. Tise vctim s tood it for n
whle, but flnalIy eue day lie kicked tise agent
eut of lus office. Tissutise tersusontos- begun
te sosual snotes te tise unnappy wretch, explain-
ing the endowiment aystem, aud askiug if any
one o! bis aunts es-ersf-erlred fs-im terpîdity
o! tue lives-.

At last tise bunker iv-eote te tise heartless
fienîl as feilema:

"Is Ju iaisolical seeîusds-el, if yen aend au-
othen liue te me I wivi couse rounîd te yens-
cffice andi bien eut irbat littîs bruina yen
have !',

Wheou the 111e insus-socsrman received tbis,
lue turned it up and domn, aud held it side-
wuys, and atood bofere a misrr rith it, and
exatuisucti it witis a microscope, and clled la
six or sevens experts ; but aftes- ail ho couldsmt
determias, wîtb auîy doegrs e! cetabty, mhut
hoe meant. Te ascestaulise preseuted it ut
tise payiîig tellen's desh in tise bas-u, anu tisat
worthy, mitliont a moment's besitation, paid
tis-e tisousand dollars on it, beliiving it te lie a
cisque for that umouat. Tises-s is cuisagent
esas lu tisat city than there n'as a mesS os- twe
ugo, anmd oe mos-e lauker irIso bets-nys syrnp-
toms cf insaaity mises tise subject cf -ifs iu-
suis-nes is nîeutioucd in his psessuie..

BOY SMORERS.

WeV clip the followini: froin a Louisville ex-
change, but it will apply te otbss- places lie-
ides Louisville -

- Mes-c and thene about the atreet cernera,
auJ &r-ousnd the doors o! places o! amusement,
yen wmli ses a lot cf uschias, orne o! themude-
cently lad ad prssssting a respsctable ap-
peanance, who as-e engaged lu usserting tiseir
manhol by pssfllsg an'ay ut execruhîs cigare.
It is fais- te presire thut thels, aniions musu-
mas are net amas-e cf-tise foui habits thisa -dur--
llng beys pick np anti practice ontsicle o! the
putes-nal socf; but fer tiseir bensfit tbey sisould
kueir that & Frencis piysician bas iuvestigtted
tise effect e! smoking on thirty-eigist boys, lie-
tween tise ages of aine sud flfteen, rise e-e
aaiiteti te tise habit. Tmsnty.sevsn ps-
seuted distnct symptonsa cf nicotine poison.
lu twenty-tire thons mers serions dises-des-s o!
circulation, indigestion, duliness o! intellect,
anèt a mss-ked appetite for sts-ong drinks ; aIe
in throe thero mWas heurt affection; lu ight
deided deterioration cf blood. #, in tirelve tses-e

"Whe-e lias-e you'beca and wmisaihevq .yen
been about, l'd liSe te *bion', tlsat yen couic!
net boas- rieuh?" iiqsis-ed tise fus-mer, lu us'
iigry tuine, and adds-essissx tIse ldeat.

"ont ii tise shop, settisi' tIese ru, " repiieti
tIse youitlî. .

"Andi yoi, Diol.?
"Out lu the bas-n; settiu' tihe e."
Assd Yen, ais-?" -

"Up lis gs-auîsys rou, settin' tise clock'
"And Yeuî, Young nman ?
"Up in tise gars-st, settin' thse. trp."
"And esîn, Master Fred, whreerse yen

auJ * mat 'es-e yen settbý' ?" asked thse olti
farineru-o! hie yessîsgest proeny, tise uspeuity o!
lis tempes- boing soreeriat so!tcsied by'thig
amnsissg ctagory o! unairea,«"conse, let's

"Ont on the iloou'-utep, settisi' still, " repli -

tise Yonng isopeful.

J'OISOM~D WITH kISSES!

A welthy funily la the neiglibourbeod of
Colsoas engaged a gevernesa fs-e nee f tise
Sisis Cantonîs te tisSe tbeà charge of a lively
littîs boy, and aIse et a lîttie gis-l. Fs-om tbe
fis-t day of ber enterisug uposi ber duties it
mus sras-Soithut botli tbo childs-ei, irbo up
te that lad csjoyed excelenst lîaltis, becauuùt
sicis and lest theis- uplîtite. A doctes- sias
calied lu,,hbut still the childs-eusgnon'ires-ose
aud irsse. The uoxt step takon mas te bave
tiso bouse exarnined by compétent pes-sôns, and
especiully tise s-cous isnîvliiestiseeiildrsa
slcpt, lu case tIses-ermiglt ho auiything hurtful
lu it. Tlsey fosuncith iing, but reconîrnendcd
cha ngeocf air aî,i acono. Thsis udvice nras
followed ; and thse parents cliasgeti all thisu
tradesmeis, baiser, liutches-, gi-ces, &c., &o.
Still tise nsaîady <id net aliate. At length tise
master o! tise, liuse detes-minoît te exaisune
the cisambes- of tise gos-resss; le fonad tises-e
seves-al littie boxes costainng poîvders, su'4
aftes- questioniag thse cepuetisis but o)tisc-u-ise
n-ortisy girl as tu tliir use and olîjeet, ase
coafessedtb lat se rouuged liesself eves-y mern-
ing, and souietius-es isn tise fteriuuotal ai is-
Our mealthy citizen teck tise boxes tu a di-ug-
gat and lad the contents analyssd. It tissu
came ont tisat tlisy coistuised a strong poison,
mîsiclu the chiltîrenuinisaled when tlîsy kissed
their bonnîe. Ms-. X. immcdiatcly dismnissea
the fair but rathes- tue cequettiali goeresas,
us serions uuuuety la still sutertained for the
Iselti o! tise ciildseu.-Sîim "Thuei<.

WO-MAN'S IVIT,

Tihe fellowiag i laetd i;y tise New Yos-k
Eveeiîîýg Post*

It is net generafly the yemng lady mise takes
tise loat inlu n spemesut. B'st mhen absdosa,
the runaway la prstty sus-e te hoe a suecesa.
Franklin, -Tenn-essee, had a romantie couple
wrlose cous-se o! trne love diJ aot rusa ses-y
ssnoothly. Se thsy planned û rîunamway selseme,
inteading te cross the Stute lias and be er--
ried, andiitissu reternuaud beg the indignant
fatiser's rnercy, thse wliobe thing te ho doue
betireen aunset anti suars-.Everytbiug meut
ail sight usstil thsy reached the depot, irben a
suggestion baviug bosu nmade that thissate,
fathsr nmight ovsstake tison, tise bnidegroosu
became nes-vens aud wautsd te go berne. But
lis lady seasard hlm:-

11I don't ses ohe ie au; I realiy dou't,'
quet s aie. I"Hoelives tus-ce iles fs-cm 'bore,
and if lho comea he miii bave te malS. H
caa't maSs the distance ou foot before tise an.-
rival sud depasture o! tise train. I suir the
danger of sudh a denouement last aigist, sud
made my arrangements aecordingly. I veut
te tise stables, biti 'sIl tisa ls-hules, loked ltii.
doeessasd tissew tise ksys away. Wissu I1sf t
berne titis mes-ulng, mother anti father voee
asleep. 1 quietly turned tise key upon tissa,
ami threm the Sey away, tee. "

Thut couple ire- mars-lsd, andth ie mans hati
botter vala psetty straight witi s soh a
patiser.

WORDS 0F CHEEER.

Ho 1 meus-y tris-selles- oves-tise rougi rode,
cf life, as-e tlîy feet "lm-n d mess-y mitli.
tise mes-hl" Mas darness covered tise.
witislhon sable mantle i As-e frownng skies
above tisce, with sot a stan te blau t4 &a-
xieus signiai? mithsnet.a raytochisrthy*
gloomy path? Deispousding pigrÏm! l"&,ss
nobly on, tisyfaisting seul revive; uci-
staie opposes tisse wlleS euergy cannat s-e-
move ; ne bas-nier misch pes-scerenee cas--
not sus-,mousnt. Tise mildernèSs with a i li
gloom is ar< .,,id tise. nom, but jug tbeypud:-ý
tIse preamiseti land apenArs. if sao
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TO TUF, BLECTOUS

0r TIM

1 Eastern Division of the
COity of Toron to.

-GEXTESE,

1 have the honour tt announce that 1 intend
*te be a Candidate for the Hanse of Commons,
inthe above Division, at the coming General
Electien for the Dominion Parliament.

1 arn, Gentlemen,
* Your abedient servant,

* JAMES BEATY.
Toronto, 24th June, 1872.

vis shall b. piecs lte reccîve itents et intercst par- "0 f all possible candidates AId. B3ell
talnng te 'fladc Soulctica frow n alpart% of tho Dominion ivas Pc hpthé one whose élection vins
fer -publIcation. Officcrs of TraCes Unions, Serci.'relllPLesu.s.tcarinvtedleast possible ictebodésîirod. fHe brin-13
of Lfls t. r nie te send us news TolatiD5gtu > bihe

thelr organiniles. conditLoe'of tracts. etc. ta tic Board thé wveight o ete char-
Our coluna are open for tho ditscussion oft nques, acter norability, and hie is ù,represoata-

iusbffccUn is oukin clase.-ilcommunicationés tive af thé laction uviosé procecdiligs ln
muet b.ie compmled by the naines of the writes, 'lot connection witi municipal afairs hiave
n.os&arily for publication, but as a glarmitec of good nivinys been errupt and detrimental ta

tutu.the public initelrest."
* TEPVMS OF S'JBSCRIPTIONS. 31r, Bell las ->ervce(tih people ai the

Per Au",,............... ouli ii ad l'or ovcî' twclve car
z Mnts....................100 and Glogi he0(be a beon rcady

eno<,'i it bgocmal charges. and ini-
ADVE RTISEMEN TS. utendoés, yot nover co spécifie charge

Single insertions, ten cents per lino. Each subscquent -q M.Bllla en rurim
xisortion, ilivcents per Ue.tino. 'e"" Bel asbeon butna

Contmatàdvortlscmet at tbhe flowlng rates:- proved, - ail those long ycuirs-a.nd it
One cobma, for ont y= ................... $15000onany hé safoly relied upon tint it wus

HIU ... ... 5 G net tie will that was Nvantcd but thé
arte:: . .... 5 00Go poer te do se; nnd tié people-Wiho

.. . .. . 2500 are better judges of .mci titan ovon the
One coluimi, fore0 intha..........800G0
NnJflf . . . .5G Hon. Greorg,,e Broivn-uýve siown thé

Quarter" . .. .. 250Go estimation in -which tlucy hîold hie fui-
î " .. ........ 15 00
O0» coium,for5io8bs.......... 0 omînations, by éiccting te thé véry re-

~if " 30 00 sponsible position Of Water Commis.
Qua.te......... 100

AW AU communications should bc acidressed te the charges are mxade vithout any attempt
10ce, 112 Bay Street, or te Pot Office Box 1025. at cstabhishîng thena. 0f the sanie

JS. WLLAMSD." gentleman, thé Mail sponks tins-

"We have nathing te e.ay 4againet
* . O0fai i qortmat. Mm. Bel], excepitnt vi e shah tlîiak

hm wanting in good' judginenit if lie
TORONTO, THURSDAY, JTJLY 4, 1872, assists inl depriving thé Wcst end cf a

*représentative of tie calibre of?31r.

WATER WORKS COMMlISSION. * *
To tic Glohe and its mUbid opposi-

The election of' Vater Cexmîissionors tien to thé workingmen hle iindebt cd
teok ýplace on Fridny lasi, and the ré- for lus ciection; 'for 'theé mainy' did

suit as jst wbt waste bae iene-Dt stop te consî<lcr more thran iithtih
autt vns uatvihritvin tohav bcn against tiheGob .If 111r. Bell

expécted -a stinging rebuko to those (,ives thé Board te benefit of thige-od
ivould-bo autecrats -who lad se nicehy common sensé ihllas inspired 862
out and did a Union Ticket vihi citizens te vote for hîjn n1 a Water

*wns te, exolude ail other candidates Cenimissionér, anîd of tlvi doýgged ini-
from- competiug, unlesa bein- ir~dtegrity that las kZeptitul a poor man

0) , OnMe in spite o? any opportunities that înay
witl <'preosumption," or with thé viévi havé arisen dtîring hlis long écunction
o? a desimo "lte récupérate tudr for- with the Council, te profit bjy oeczcîsion,
itneés tthé publie exponse." Thé staté hée yl Ococmmand tbec' good opinion
of the poili t the close vins ne follovis: ci-en cf those wie opposed hlm."

WE~TEN I)VISIN. *Thé Board o? Çommissioners hein-
Wcrthigion........880 thus cctcd, vie bel jeve tint, itlî pér-

Bellnon......... *........ 880 laps thé ocl exception, thore will bé
Bel.. :ws ................. 5502 cvory disposition to givo it fair play,
Mellurrici,.............. 470 O? course, every act -of thé Commis.

EABàTERiN DiviSIoN:- ioners will hée subjeet id tieclosest

Plat................. ....... 4 scrutiny, and fimr and honourible criti-Allan ................... 691 0cim. t eould net bocviished te bé
Sica..................... .478 othrivilso. They hlave n very grave

* Wright ................ .899 and encrous task; but vie haveo evcry
Medonif.................325 confidence îhey vilîl set.iabeut fi5sccom-

*Spéaking of theé reauit of tho vate, plîsimént iît tit zeal and sin geness
thé Mail says:-cf jurpose, whiih wulflly juetify tic

"B.fmr thé poling had'gone on for ectors la laving placed itlii tlîiSan hoeu it vias évident tiat thia election bauda.
viasl te b.thé exponent o? sometlingM
miore tian thé finess o? tic candidates MR. JAMES BEATTY;,M-P.
tô superintend 'the construction ef
water Work-a for thé ciiy o? Toronto. Mr. Jas. Beatty, M.P., la again bé-

* Xiàht or wrong a ponater issue vins foré tiecloectors of thé Eastern Divisioni
* undélying -thé strngglé. .'1The Globe' 8a aniaefr h oseo ot

.cadidutes far behind 1 Werkingmen,asaCndatfo h'ucofom
vote fer-your- frieuda!'Vvin a .plaeamd bmens, at théeéuisuing goncral élection

* incl ding thé prineiplo ihat dccidcd for tic Dominion Pailiamnt. Xm.
-thé*contest at an ealy.stage, and in Bc«îtty. ivili, iundouabtedly, casily vialk

th rsIt ay ho ,Seén oee-moi-e in-- thé course. but his firids muet sec te
stance et' thé fclly o? a wrong-ieadcd i hthecranyo uca hc e
eoppoitiokto a papular feeling. On amkote inifrnoréginta
reekt crifical occasion .ak theicoffrrseo pur-gen t
.nédbythe'.Globe iiienatea its fricnuise ail tic menus li lueir eomnund.

1:'.aù4exaspematod its oucaxies. Arrayed
'Against iho migi ty origine of Labor tle A GOOD JOKE.

-lbcas impotent. Its embrace wa-q
d dat n arer mind vint thé mertls Théeciel-y is current tiat ut oeeoe thé

if* candidate migit bo, thé support of polliîug plactes, on Friday lbst, one cf
thé, _ýGlo5C bas pmcvcd fatal te hiii thé Il"fice aind ladependent" forgot thé

chances. . tuares of the candidates for Whlonthé
Th'mannor in, which tic «Union atevt.Bigculncdhoc-

~cadidtesvée pt frvard, veo tited, and final ly get out o? hile dilemma
ce'auélection, vas couaidcmod -a foré- 1)y thumus5tindrlisIluand mbilt js: coàt,

P:,ý,,ôue , ,oacliiiien by flic .Globe and Ma il, pokî n ming ihorefroin » dibapi-
t and'net bly thIln uamerited aae,0u dated papoèr, and thereb' geting bis

- té .,ar orho lob, o on o? île eue ai once,. cried eut5  Ail.an and
iadidates - wlo domed have the pre- Wright.

!l

.sumptien te. oppose thé ticket, rouaed
int activity the powier that elao migit
have lain dormant ; and thc résult ha8
proved thiti îhe eletors-not the viré-
pullers-have powier la their bands and
Sufficicnt hintelligence teusisît:

0f course, thc Globe could hardly bc
expeéted ta express satisfaction ai thé
resut ; and se takes its misérable.
ptty revonge by endeavoring ta make
ligît of thé preccédings that viére lad
at thé close cf polling ; and in thé nexi
morning'seédition, wvile yielding ae
gacefully as possible ke olumtancés,
and letting down veîry gently two of
tirée succéssful candidafos vile wiero
net on lie ticket-Messrs. Worthîngton
and Platt-as very amiable gentlemen,
and all tînt, thé animais o? tint jour-
nal vins shovin in thé pnrting kick it
givos te thé obnoxious one in, thèse
viords:

NO TI«lf.

4
e

THE COMING -ELECTIONS.

in a very short time-we know-Pnot
110w s00fl-au e leCtion yull take place
for a ne-w Parliament for the Dominion.

To a vcry large extent,* the working
classes liold a balance of power, and we
thjnk the time bas nowarrived when thcy
should use tbat power to advance their
own interests. It is,.porhnps, too early
a day to expeet the Labor party te adopit
a*platform and put forth candidates of
thoir own, but thcy n in many ways
advance their best întcrcsts by support-
ing such candidates who may present
themsolves for thoir suffrages, as are
willing te advanco, and support snob~
measures as the operative classes may
wish to sc prornoted. We s hall tnl«
occasion ut a future period to allude te
some of these mnsures; but in the
meantime we wisb to, impress upon the
minds of working men the necessity cf
unity of actioù. This ie a matter thai
should not hc left tili the laet moment,
but should occupy. their serions atten-
tion at once.

The events of the past week, provo
conclusively that-if the workingmcr
are but prepared to take advantago of
it-the opportunity has corne whereby
they eau obtain a signatl victory. Lot
them nlot bc slow to thoroughly appre-
oiate it.

PRESENTATION TO LADY MAC
DONALD.

irthe past fcw days there lias been
on view, at Messrs. James B. Ellis &S
Co.'s, a sol id gold jewel casket, whiel
it je proposed to present te Lady Mac.
donald by the Trades' Unions of Toron-
to. The casket is four indce in lengCh
by three in wjdth, is xnoulded on the
aides, and is borne on foliated claw8.
On the top is n burniehied oval ou wbicli
is the inscription.:IlPresented by the
International Workingmen'a 'Union, te
Lady Macdonald, as a testimonial ol
their respect fer thewife of Canada'
greatest dtatcsman, July lat, 1872."
On the front is n shield on which are
engraved Sir John A. Mricdona.ld'e
crest-a hand in arxnour, supporting
crossed crlosslette fitceoe, and the -mot
to, IlPer mnare Per terras ." The orna.
ment is Arabesque. The work refice
grreat credit on Messrs. Ellis, by wbom
it bas been exceuted. The idea of thizs
presentat ion bas sprung fromn a sense
of gratitude by the Trpdes' Unions tc
Sir John ia.c(loii-ld for the bill whicli
hoe introdiiced allowing anembers oi
Trailes' Unions to combine for ail law.
fui purposos, nd tory properly romov.
in- obsolete and illiberal restriction
long aipe off the English Statut(
book.

]3RASS FINIS1IERS, MONTiIEAL

On Saturday ]ast tbé brass ehops oe
liontreal struck for the nine hour sys
tean. These shops incliude castors, fin
ishers, pluiubers, coppersanithe, sflver
platers, and tinsmiths. We hope eue
.cessmay speedily crown the efforts ths
are noNv being put fo'-th to estnblish tb4
short tiine systemn in Montrcal.

LABOR CONTEST INW IRELAND.

One of' the most serious and oninou
trials of strength botween the powero
Capital and the power of Labor whici
have ever been vcnturel an in the oh
country is now preceeding in Belfasi
The laborers in the llax mills -hav
struck for higber wageý, ýnd Illookouts!
are following one anotber ini quiek su(
cession. On Saturday laet Il factoriE
1ad bee 1cosdAn.- 1,0 rnpyc

eo or any suti froin that to four, to labor, and te remomber only what labor
bsottled by arbitration. The imasters, owes te capital.

renewed their offer to give two at once, The absurdity of thèse rariou8 and
and added thai they would submit to opposing ideas is apparent; but the ré-

Iarbitration the point of permanent ad- conciliation of intercsts, and the renioy
vneas far as three shillings a week. for the éon8tantly conficting cfforts of

But the mon refused to acceet this comý, capital and labor to obtain the mastery,
promise, and hience the open rupture romain as fat, fromn adjiustment as ever.

rwhich now thréatens with serions înjury! Thé truth is, that a Want of sincerity on
the staple manufaetuare of Bolfilst. the part of political economists, and the

t growing conviction aniong thie people
f A NEW IDEA. of the h.ypocritical eharacter of their

A writer in the Shoe and Leather tnhri h as ftédfint
tRecord makoq this suggestion 1 oking dtéobale1aintuiud-

to a perffament. remnoval of thé dis- standing and an equitable settloment.
agreement botween. capital and labor. Neow, whcnl the mercenary orator haa-
Le Lt he manufacturera, repr .esnting giies tho populace about " dignity' and

0capital, and the workmen, roprosenting impressés the necessity of Il protection"
0labor, instead of indulgingr in fuutuaîly t cueteitraso aoîgîe
*irrititting reeriminations, organizé a nt leylea cone anifeoftha o le

egréat national, or, perhaps, better stilintralypedngtecue0flbr
r iteratinal caita an laer ' but only bolstering the rapacity of

bf ine nation a, be h l ndl ay e o con capitaliste, Who gte the protction for
as the largest city of the tUnited Statis, ofthmeies ndclacboie On othey muel
or in Washington, D. C., as tho seat of 0fthin d iretc "beefits ns they may
the Federal Governanent, ta devise the bn i o hi oeaie.W ia
best ieans of effectually reconeiling tho -understanid more thoroughly the]liard-

inteest efcapial nd abor ~vichships and privations of laboring people
viéwed fromn a common sonse stand- before wi, can fairly judgo of thecir con.

F pint ar, fte ai, ienil. I i duet when. under the stringent ruk of
pointware, sytem bo w ieicd Ifthé -perty; and we should appreciate the

baane ndfondwatioelo i0b services of tirose who relieve us froni thebalnc ad fun wntngle i ' burden ofdnities we arc wont to ci lîirik"
abandoned nd, serne other systean sub-
stituted more in aecordance ivith the and happily escape, whle iey who

-,requireinents and lspirit of tho age. IL toîl dailr, toil for their own support as
edpé welas for the support of their morevins cortainly well eitougliaatdt forturnate neighàbors. The miner who

the relations foi oly xieting botween .'
eri yrsadeplyd utte<ige our coul, the scavenger who doe
eteant engine, and thé marvellous i ira- rstbÛ , mw£hea dilyt Ofkubéfoproveinents in labor-saving rnacbinery thrinkin, fro ' ahndh oat ous would
vihieli have followed in its wake, have shri l horrondclensifer onree

-introducéd a new order of thinge, and ntujsly cscue ifve er
àit should net surprise us to find thatibe obligcd te perform; and yet, this la thé
enew systeai of work in factories, with business of their whole lives; for tiis

1.t lsl dfnddvsino ipo tbey seeinite have béén bora ; tlîoy live
mts, oeli e forncwdivindoftrial rag- by it, and stili they live for it. Snrè]l
mente, andlsfor a réviin of thoél.aws g this le virtually a condition o? slavery,
mohicandfohave h ithrto reg latcdtheand perhaps thé Most intolcrable kind

lf wihhv ihrorglt h of slavery, -whcre poverty la the master,
smutual relations of labor and capital. and capital the steward or ove*rseer. la

» It may. be found, if thée proper method e
of investigation ho pursued, that the old it %Vidérful that tle subjeets of it claini
bottles of ouit forefathers are not suit- and try te secure a fair remuneration
able for thé new triné of to-day. for their labor?

Labor bai a dîgnity far ubove the
THE RELATIONS 017 LABOR. fictitions importance wbich SeIîfil poli-

ticians attributé to ht, whcn votes are
S Wc hear a great doal fronthe leettur- nccded arnd noneyis running short. In

a ère and orators of thé day about thc proportion te its usefulness and the self-
", laboring classes," as if the people whq sacrifice involvcd in it, labor le indccd
Io othe work for seciety -were a race quite honorable. Therefore, it follows. tint

0 ýit5tinct frolu those who are hem ito do those avocations commonly regarded
nothing but enjoy thé fruits of labor thé most monial ai'e tho most hlonor-

>fiWithout contributing unything te thc able; aad aocity owes a debt of grti-
productive wcaith of thé country. And tudé te adl those Who bear thé bardon
wc find that as occasion offers thcre is a of the hardet and most disagreeable
w ide différence in the gencral estimate werk, tvhîch it cati best recipi-ocaqte by

Oof t hase peple whose avocation le toil. a cheerful remuneration for thérntost
Éome cf thé publie tendhers-for those teilsome a,îd cxaeting emiploymet.-
who niake talkiag a business -are pronle U'stera Mlankman.
toceliim thé right te do the teaching in RD~'ASEBYPCNC

Severy depnrtinent of knowiedge, politi-
cal, religions and moral-have mnuch ta Thc pic-nie lit CarIetout Grove, -under

saydartiesaey Ilthé cgit f labor," the auspices cf the Trades' Asiby
andarevercloquent in inapressing thé titougli pcrhaps net 50 largcly attendéd

cduty of labor upon ail éxcept theni- ns on somé proviens occasions, was a

iselves.. Thcy tell us continually tint very succesaful and enjoyable affair.
le every mail bru to labor, and that if Everything passed off agrcenbly tnd

he dees not follow that order of nature pleasantly. Théearon g1 ts cr

hénoterprforme bis duty u6r fulfils well coutestcd., Notwtlstanding. tint
hie destiny. And it ie astoni6lhing what the vieather was very warmu, thé levers

*a différence tlot-e le, ntt urea, in thé mc- of dancing indulged to their henrt's
labtions -whicl labor alid its Ildignlity" dontent, and thé $trains cf thé band

f bear ta wcnlth and idleiiess. Just about wcré héard ainiost continluously. Thé
qj the élection pcriod, thé laborér figures party réturnéd home at about eight
[d largely as thé hère of eoîety, çho icîds o'clock, without the aligitost napléas-

in has h ande thé destinios of a nation antness having naarrod thé harmony ef
*~and thé fate ogovernmon t. Ho ismacle thé day. W. subjoin. thé liai of succéss..
"to believe that flot only je thé govéra- fui competitors:

te. ment machiné opere.ted by*hie vilîl, bu t* 1. Quoit Match, 21 yards.-lst pri .ze,;
es that its -work is exclusively for bis bene- value $9, prsented by W. ?diliciamp,
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5. .Piat 1 Race, 100 yd.-18t prize, BUTCHERS' PIC-NIC.
ale$10,pÉresented b>' W. B. Cemneil,.

*joba Bannes; 2jid, Pair Sewed GaiIers, The pic-nie held et the West Lodg. Gdrdeus,
-John Turner, Henry liappin ; 3rd, Pair' under the auspices cf tho Toronto :Batcliers'
pants, II Matheson, David Bnowji. Association, was very langly patroaed, about

6. 1snnn"' epSte ant Junp,3,000 people being present. Great praise in
c due te tue Comnittee cf Management for the

*-two hops barred).-lst vrize, Superioradial nernwhh terag-
k at, pneseutcd by T. McCrosson &adiblmmernwhchilheran-

"*., Richard Firy; 2nd, Gent's Silk ments were carried eut. Notwitlhîtanding tiie
lUmbrella, Chandler & Pintt, fHenry rspeated attempte cf a f ew youa." 'ZenVhemcîm

Lavin;rdDr Gedevale#3, R.* ia elaborate siit-frilîs te priv..ko a ri t, hs
J. flianter, David Brown. . oceeing assed off %tith sicarculy a single

.'7. Hurdhe Race, tht-e hurdios, 200 itch. The pic-uic may Le pronounceed a per.:

.yards, hurdies 3ft. lOn.-Ist prize, fect succos. A seies cf gameswas organizcdI
;ieture and France, valueo $7, pncscntcd under the auperintendence cf Meuris. Dunu
by R. Phillipa, C.> Kennody; 211d, Goods, aud Britton, for wluch a large number cf cein-
vahue cf $5, Golden Lion, Henry Lap- petiters entored, aud prizes te the amount of

SStndig Jin: & Aiso, Jhnsulty, and the demnd for efrcshment was
3rd, eat, -Tht riseSilv r oportionately great. The waltzing competi-8.pprStn d .- Seswerthz, SJohn tien excited a grest deal cf altercation, as wellOup peecdby J esotJh as of angry feeling, the decision cf the judges

Hjéss; 2nd, riishin- Rmd, O. & I. Wur- bigfrsuetm btntl iptd A
,dell, George Huson; 3rd, Ontario Work- being forhe lmbi ftege iaey dpnt roedA
* maib for one yeax', Samuel iMarshal. iaVcimngftc.rayplervod

9. Thoc-lo 1.)toasof laughter, and the prizen, a bain, was
Boxe Cibrcleged Rac.-lst prize,2 won Ly a lad named R. Coope. Part cf thes

Boxs Cgar, pcsctedby aînci 'Tct-.baud cf tics lOth Royale waa in attendance
M.111, T. Hartnett; 2nd, 2 Whitc Vests, durnig the deyysimd played a very good selec-
Iland & Leask, John Hess .. tien etf<ance music. The proceedings teermin-

10. Rccnîiig JtImP.-lsL prize, Pic-ated with a very fine display cf fineworks, andl
-turc, value $5, presented by H. M)ý:èthows tlîe visitera diapersed wel mAtisfied vithc the
, and Unes., Johin Ceonoy; 2nd*, Silllî1-1t, day's amusement. The following are the lies.
D. O'Connor, George 1huson ; 3rd, Gold cf tie prises and wiuners
Breîrst Pin, J. WVniiles%, J. OCaroll. '300 yArds race, open te &IL-)et prise $10,

11. Laidies' Race, 100 yatrds-Tht Il. Giddtins ; 2nd prise, pair of boots, E. Ver-
prize, Tenpot, prcscntcd bY W. H. ral ; 3rd prizo, bih. of beer, D. Ker'nedy.

SpîrwMiss Mary Jane Kittiean ; 2nd, 100 yards race, openi te ail.-IsV, C. Burns,
-Omet Stand, Noali L. Piper & Son,, q5 2îd, Andcerson, pair cf boots; 3ndl, B.

Aniie Lnch. - 'Verrell, box of cigare.
12.. Boys' Rate, (under 15 years), 100 yards race, Latcliers employes ouiy.--

'100 yirds.-1Ist prize, a Book, A. S. Iat, B. Afison, $8; 2nd, B. McLeary, pair of
Irving, Char-les Walcefleld; 2nd, Album, pants; 3rd, G. Eastwood, shirt.
A. Siw, James Purteîl. 100 yards, open Vu nimbers of!tVie Associa-

13. Girls' Race, (under 12 yeans), 1io.-hst, E. Bird, walking stick; 2ad, Dea-
75 yards.-lst prise, Geodts te value cf con, saw; 3rd, Chapman, copy 'ofVthe Spo.rliiîg
*$2, presented by E. Lawsort, Miss Annie Tnrs.
Kanean ; 2nd, Pair Ctiffs, JIenderson &' Hop, Step and Leap, open te al.-let, C.
Bostwick, Miss Kanean.I Burns, Hat; 2nd, B. Verrehi, Box cf Cigars;

14. Old Nan'. Race, (agcd 50 andi 3rd, J. Hlickey, Pain cf Boots.
npwards), 100 yards.-Goods te value Three Standing lumps, open te aU.-lset, B.
of $4, presented by G. Harcourt. John Verreil, Hat; 2ad, J. Hickey, Bor of Cigare;

.Pnrtett. 3rd, J. Penny, Bttie cf Wine.
15. Consôlction Race, 100 yards.- Blf-mie Race, Batelets' Employcs.-ls*,

Botties cf Claret, pnesente¶1 by M. A. W. ÇrealOch, Suit cf Cltes; 2nd, W. Miller,
Thomas, Enghisit Chop flouse, T. Davis. $5 ; 3rd, E. Frics, Pair cf Pants.

16. PrizoeWaltz.-lst, Ladies' Silk Haif-mile race, opsenVteah.-lst, J. Wilson,
Umbrella, pneseited by Thomson .& Silver Watch ; 2nd, Mulvaney, $10; 3rd, H.

:Son NecdMiss(Jinene; 2d, cldHaraey, 2 Doz. cf Ale.
Chain, Wardell, Variety Hall, Miss Raenuigbawas,10yrbtE
Maladinor Verreil, Vases; 2ad, Larnega, Tobacco Box;

Beys unden 12, 100 yards-lst prize, 3rd, Charlton, $1.50.
Wrn. Davidson ; 2nd, R. Coreortin. C~lampion Race, one mile.-lst C. Nurse,

Mr. iggns, ateer uon he oea-$20; 2ud, P. Kimear, Silven Cup; 3rd, J. K.
Min. iga ensoxfcierer u o Ve cona- ieslie, Hama.

sien gae aboxcf cgar VoLe on- Thrce-legged Race, Butchers' employez.-
testeti for by thce committee in n race lot, O'Halioran sud Pries, 85.00; 2ttd, Ores-
-cf 100 yards, whici Mr'. John Ulewitt, loch and MeUoey, Vwo boxes Cigars ; 3nd, Da-
Correspohdiug, Sec-etary cf thle Trmdcs ve dDm i ote rny
Asseinbly, -von casiiy. Three..1eed Face, open te all.-Ist, Wilsion

The Counmnittee thainlfmily ielznew- and Verreil, $5; 2nd, McKormîck and cOis-
ledge te followinr sunîs cf nley i, twe boxes Cigare; Srd, Charlton and Gra-
Samuel fleaty, .Lctadcr Office, $10; J. & hem, one des. Aie.
G. IV. Cox,$5; Robent Bell, $5 ; John Half-mile Hurdie Race, open te a.-lsV, A.
Hallani, $5; Lieut.-Gov. Ilowland, Sylvester, $10; 2nd. E. Verreiloes gallon
$5; C. Page & Sons, $2.50 ; P. Burns, Bad;3d .MBie w o.Ae
$2 ; If.ugh Millun, $1 400«yards'Race, Butehers emplyec.-lst,'

Ou Wcdnesdaýy evening Vhe pizes Crealoci, 3oid lPen; 2nd, 0'Halloran, Silk
wene distributcd ut te Tradesi' A ssem- Hat; 3rd, W. Miller, LsaMp.
hiy Hall.- 150 yards' Race, members cf hs Association

WAGES AND OUTLAY.

The question cf ivages aud wonkicîg lieuts
is a great queption, but even wihen that
.qustionun lel settled VIce trouble is noV
eudcd. TIcs workiuan or lus -vie lias Vo
spcud Vhe wiole or ucialy ail their earn-
ing on te necessities cf lhfe. The grocer
an thVIe baker inay Le friends or focs. An
honesV tradosman is ice ccorkigman'a
friend.' Pure articles at faim prie.. are
what Vtce workingnian crants, but dees noV

*always obtain.
AUl those wisiing te knoywhrcre Vo

trade mnt advantageously should consult
«our advemtising colurans, muid pay a visit te

-tics. cric are desinous cf courtig the
etiatom ansd respect cf Vie working clasi.

ni-The Pinters stnike at 3Mwaukee
raceated greater excitement in tVlat city

-titan a=y eveut since the OChicago fine. The
newspapera are regularly issued, but show
a lean appeî4nance.

-~Atempet-ance moveinent of ai novel and
amusi ng nature liassecured quit. a numnler
cf .uîiwMling teruperance couverts in New
Yor-k, from tice fiowiug bocrl. A ship
aniiveda few dys ago freim Cuba, b rîng-
in.- ieveral corpses in spirits. Tht bodies
crere taL-en eout, nnd thce liquon, it is-sid,

-sold by wholesale dealers te a number o!
retailers, se tint it lias get spread around ;
of course, those wîo know mli the particu-
lare keep sulent, and ne eue eau even flnd
.out what kimid o! liquor it ivas, whethiem
runi, wliskey, or what, se these who are
net sO far gene as te be perfoctly caneless
*wat Viy swllow, are in ai hobble, -and
inany of te rneglar drinkens cf tîcat city

j are u.t pissent total abstainers.'

j itarena t Woolïichî, are agfitating fer

ne'hour'aaday.-

only.-lst, E. Bird, .SMileoe year; 2nci, Uiap-
mana, Smdci.ng Cap ; 3rd, W. Deacon, Lamp.

Two hundredu yards Race, open te ail. -lat,
C. Burns, $5; 2nd, J. Burns, box Cigars; Zrd,
E. VerrelI, Ham.

Putting Stene.-lst, Curnan, box Cigars;
2ad, Patteraon, bottie cf ýVinc ; 3md, Orady, D.
Bitters.

Cigar Race, open.-h et, C. W. Miler, Sik
Rat; 12ud, H. Kelly, Lamp.

Walking Race, half-mile, open-lat, J. K<.
Leslie, Slk Hat; 2nd, Ê. Verreil, Weesl.Lar-
row; and, J. .Isnkins, Lnmp.

Hopping Race, 50 yards, open.-Int, C..
Burns, Bird-cage ; 2ud, J. K. Leslie, is boxes
Collais; 3ril, E. Prico, twelve boxes Blacking.

Waltziag, ope.-lst, P. Greene anu' lady,
Lady's Companion; 2nd, J. Penny, lady'. Boots.

Waltzing, Butceaetsmployees.-A. Orea-
locit and lady, $10; 2nd, J. Maloney and lady,

'Wsking Horizo ntal Bar over Viater-Jas.
Cahgey, SilverWatch.

Firet Coanolation Race, open.-laV, J. Fos-
ter, box cf Soap ; 2nd, Ellwood, box cf ignis;
3rd, A. Romain, Iriu1c Clrncliaie.

Second Consolation Race,,Butolmers' employ-
ees-lst, ChantIer,BHain; 2nd, T. Pulford,
bottIe o! Brandy ; 3rd, Cnea]eck, tic muid collais.

Third Consolation Race, Butchers' employ.
ees.-l st. Gray, gallon Brandy ; 2nd, L. Brit-
tonî, Ram; 3rd, Charlton, eue doi. Liniment.

Grsasy Polo, opn.-IL Oodpe. Hama.
Catching Greasy Fig, *open.-J. Rogers, pig.

MONTRBAL UNION NINE-H9OUR'S
LEAGUE.

From flie Co»-î-npondeme of laNoi-lhe-)

DzAn Sn,-We, Vie.ExeccutiveCocuneil
cf the Montreal Union Niue-HEour's League,
doine, thmrugli your coluu, te. defino in
a few worcls Vte stepaiwe -have amlnady.
taiIe4, ccir.present situation, sud out future
course, in trivingVo gain crt objeet.

'ainlyin temonth ocf Match cf this yean
a nimber cf workingmnen, interested ithe.

progreon thei. nine-hour'. movemnent waa
makring in Great Britain, snd influenced by
the appearance of an agitation i Ontario,
met to diseuethe. merts of the. question as
it effected tuis country.

The. resuit was the formation of the.above-
named League, whose numbera within a
month swellod te 2,006 members. The
main plank cf omr platform wae te secure
nine heurs per day (or its equivalent 54
heurs *per week> as a fair day'a work. In
erder te gain thia abject eey legitimate
mneans were te be used, avoiding angry

àwords and hasty action. W. had good rea-
sons to assume this position, neeing thiat
otîr ownî honer was at st.ake, as also that of
the committee cf gentlemen appointed by
the employors te wvatch over OUr intercst.
Being very wishful te have a practical ex-
pression of such intereat, coming frein such
a valuable source, several invitations were
sont te their Hionorary Secretary, but the

3interest, se very doep--as wc suppose-has
net yet nisen te the aurface.
5 Ini the latter part Of Match a mass meet-

Sinig was lield, whîeroat it was unanimously
-reselved that, " On and after the lirst day
c f Ju1y, 1872, fifty-fauir hîouirs should con-

3stituto a week's 4iork cf six days. " Up te
1the present tinio we have net doviated or
receded fr-om Our intended course. Peace-
ably, yet energetically, we have hield on
our way, and as our conduct bas bcen Blucli
as te win the comînendativin of those averze
te the inovemont, ivo feel stimulated te
work for success upen these grounds. Our
hopes have not been blasted or Our plans
frustrated, seeing that eleven firme, em-
ploying in the aggregate lifteen liundred
mon, have inade the concession, or promised
te do se by the firat of July. %Ve arc yet
encour-tged te hope that ere the son* dawns
upon that most eventfulinmcm that net
only eleven, but every ain, where the sys-
tein wili prove benefliial; will adopt it.

-As we were neot unduiy influenced at the
commencement of this agitation, neither
shall we permit ourseives te be intoxicated
by the success cf Our weil directed efforts.
Constantly keoping in view the. identity cf
the employera' intereste with those cf our
own, we cau say, with becoming satisfac-
tion, that ne employer base. b*n ili-spoken
of, or tînduly influençed in the miatt.er. On
the ôther hand, w. only chronicle a single
instance in which an employer has met wvith
incivility or diarespeot at the hiands 'of bis
employer..

On VIhe firat cf July, three montha iili
have elapsed aines that day was spoken cf
as Vhe tume when fifty-foun heurs shoîîld
constitute a wveek's work of six days.
.Our object is net whclly accomplislicd.

We reiterate ou desire that that day shail
reveal to Vhe land te peaceful fruits of a
well condncted effort to antellorate te con-
dition cf our order, mand that wiViout sacri-
fice te te capitaiist or Vie country.

Vie have glanced at oun course and con-,
duet hitiiente. W. do net Éeg for sympathy.
W. offer ne threat.

In concclusiomivew shall stand by our plat-
forî nîtil eut objeet i. gained. Vie have
used every peaceable effort, and are aili,
willing Vo do se. Should t e mployer.
fonce us Vo extreme masures, we cannot.be
responsible for Vie issues. IV i8 certain
tint sucli a course ivilILe injurions te te
country and thenîselves.

The blamoe will Le upon their oiwn sioul-
ders.

W. emain, Sir, on bebaif cf te M. U.
N. H. League, youra respectfully,

J'AMESBLA"cn,
War. Mocîtz,
Tnos. À2RcH,

Waa. CAREY,
WU. RÂFFERTY,
wu. B&RLOW,

JIêmns FzNiin,
Execnf ie Coucif.

ahietthe ironworkers to, accomplish the
above object the delegafes as"embled st tit
oonference agree, in the name cf their con-
stituents, te accept anduabido by the revised
ruies wldch- have received the careful con-
sideration cf Mr. Rupert Kettie, with snob.
by-laws as may be aùiýcd te by the dole-
gates assnmnbled, and which i their opinion
are desiî-ablc to promioto cfficiency ini the
wvorking departncent cf the association. Al
tho by-laws te Lc approved by at least three-
fourtha cof the iineniboraB efore they become
hinding.'> It having been agreed that 2,000
monbera ahould ]ave the. privilege cf ap-i
pointing an agent, the follewing resolution
was passed -l That ther. saH bl e an agent
appointed frein Stafflordahire and 'Est
Worcestshine, as sean as tice recegnized
number cf imembera, accordi.cg te the
monthly returna from tho, above namced dis-
tricts, anieunt te 2,00V.' It was arranged
that delegates should Le sent eut as soon as
possible te the varionls districts, whero tiiere
is ne association cf ironworkers, with the
object o! getting theumin ute unite. The
conference, which had sati vith closed doors,
concludcd about six o'clock.

TRE JUBILEZ.

BosTe,, July 1.-The Irish baud paraded.
to-day. There n'as an immense procession,
near]Y two miles long. The Fenians turnèd
out. The City (Onvenlumeut welcenîed the1
band, forty in 'lu-ber, at the Parker Hous,
and an nddress was presented te 1Mr- CIe-
mnents, i'bbaif cf the Irih rsideîits. The
French baud participated. The heat was 80
overpowering thet the band heft for home after
the reception nt the Farker Heuse in car-
niages, and the procession dispersefi. This is
the Irish day cf the Jubiles. iNoore's comlpo-
sitions were largely perfornîed by the orches-
tra, bauds and chorus. The Irish attendeci in
immense numbers, some 35,000 iail. The
Guarda were well received inu1"Zampa."lThey
alse gave Irisht melodies, and were bniliautly
applauded.. tV was oeeof tie Lest receptiens
they have had.

Intense heat continues to-day, notwith-
standing wicich thers wae an impesing chow cf1
Irish Societies and xilitary in the procession1
te receive the Irish band, =1idcrcwvda cf peo-
ple gathensd aiong the route, cheering heantily.1
The Mayor briefiy welcomeà the band at thei
City Hall, and subsequently a collation was
pro-ided for the visiter. by thse ity, nt the
Paker Hous.

To-day (Monday) which was announced as
peculirly devoted te the Irish, crew an midi.
sucs cf only 20,000. A fantasia fbor Fallot
by the French baud, Vtce astoutisliig accola-
plishlmemttcf Madame 1eschka Leuter iu an
air cf the "1Queen cf the Night,"I froni the
"lMagie Flute,"I and ths performance cf the
Irish band, uncler Clemeuts, were the populatr
features, lticough tihe English ani(iernn
bauds were received*with gretfavor. The
Irishi mîsicians shewved their skitll cder au
accomplished leadce cvho had hîaà themna
training but a short tume, anid were kept on
the stage for nearly au heur.- Thceuthusiaeuc
was immense, and overteppefi that aroused by
the Anvil Chborus with its. guns and strikes.
IlThe Harp that once Vireughi Tara's halls"
was sung by the chorus and audience, ani the
Grenadier Baud revived Vthe enthusiauni by
performing in fine style tue "Oberon Over.
ture, " and on thes encore several Eng-lish and
American favorites. The Don juan overture
by the Genman baud was aise favorably re-
received.

Grccly will attendl on Weuluesday, which is
to Le clled ths Irish-Anierican day. .

DR. LIVINGSTONE.

Nynw YoRK, July 2-A letter froia Zanzi-
bar reports the reception cf news there
through an AnaL trader. That Livingstone
was alive and iveil at Ujiji, in April, and that
ahi the European resîdents believsd tue report.
This i. important, rnerely as corraborating
thecsatatements received from, Stanley, by an
entirely differeut route.

THiomÀs SHAw, t LoiNDoN, July 2-Lettons frora Stanley, in
', Secrctary. searci of Iàvingatons, have been ferwardcd1,

June 27th, 1872. of wbiic Vie fohowing is a eurmmry :-St=.i
ley reached Uneyansyembe onc the 23rid cf

- iSeptember, 1871, licviug lest on the way b>'
Coe1FERENCE OF IRONWORKERS. 'iliesa oue white man, Vwo of. -ice armed

. - escont, eight pages,,two herses and twsaty-
*A cenfenence o! irnorokera wss opened seveil asses ; from Vîclence lie intended %(dvajlc-

on Miona>' ana tesumed on.Tuesday. Thte ing on i Uiji, but fcuînd terrible" ificclties i
nuinber cf men represented was Letiveen hs way. Miramubo, king cf zUjoiva, <eclared
40,000 and 50,000, employed in Stafferd- no carava should p&98 Ujiji except over hi.
shire, East Worcesasire, Gloucestersbire, body. Arabs declared wamr, sud auticipated
Moumouthiishire, Scotland, ancd elsiwhce. victor>'. I gave assistance Vice firat day iu
Mfr. Aneott presided. The objet cf Vtce conicert with the Arabe, sud ttackü(lVive
couferpne was Vo endeavour Vo unit. Vtce villages sud captured,* -kilcd muid drove acl-ay
whiole, cf the. inonworkers in ti. United the iiilialitants. OntVthe second day I eaught

Kingdon i euoe national association, se he fever ; ou tie ticird day hs Arabs vere

tha th sanepolie>' night Le pursued by nmbushed snd routed with terrifie shaugiter;
&U.As te aiei fio ie n aln on the fourticday Vthe ras a gener-al deserticu

ail. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o Attchncac turieadfi nc ie Arabe, and my own pmen ail but six
Vie difeéront markets sinîultaieouIsly, SO it sbnndonefd us.
is tîteughit thiat shcenld vages rise and fali . Minuimbo Vreatenaed Unyayembe. I ferti-

ai euefatheVie sndiestictTh ogiout icefied hs bouses, selectsd 150 fugitives witb
crhtle ! Vi mo ditrics. he fllosngfive damy's provisions and hîosted Vthe Ameriesui

resolutiona were adepted :-" Tîîat titere fliag. Mirambo retired without attacking. I
ssal l e one national union extendimigte ail. then sttarted for Ujiji omi anothen noad. The
irenworking districts, and embracing ail Arabe eudoavcred Vto dissuade Me and saici
ironivorkers, inctudîngbat furnacimeru and deatlî was certain, sud frighteued my follow-
otitens coniccted witi Vie trade wlio are ors. Shaw dleseî-ted, but I îîevorthelema
disposed te ssaoiatèd cithilus." '<To su-.' pusliadfomiard oven Vice untroddeh dedoet foi

M0 tuiles sud promeeted the miburb«o f tjiji,
,whieh 1 entereil, flring gans and carwying the.
American ftus at the head of the procéssion.
The.astonished natives fiocked out in crowdu
with deafeniag shonts. 1 noticed in the
centre cf a group cf Arabs-trongly cotrait-
ing their sunburnt faces with the bale looking
grey bearded whîite mxan weaning a naval cap
with faded gold baîîi sudn( red woollon-shirt.

Preseri-ing a dleîeaiiour cf calmiose beforo
the Arabs 1 inqu ired, "Dr. Livingstone I pre-
suuie ?" Hu suîilingly îuîswored "'Ys'HRe
informed ime that lie started in Match, 1866,
with twelve sopoys, xduoe Jolanna men and'
seven liberateil slaves, travelled up the batik
of tho Revuina, his men got frightened, de-
serted, and reported Dr. Livingstone dead, as
an excuse for desertion. Re crosaed thie
Chambezi and found it neot the Portuguese
Zambesi, but whoily a separate river. R.
traceul it and found that it was ealled further.
on Lualaba-he explored 700 miles and found
that the Chambezi is doubtless the source of
the Nile, and that the length of the Nbisi
is 2,600 miles. It is net snpplied by the Tan-
ganyika-he reached within 180 mile. cf the
explored ground when lie was obliged te te-
turn te Ujiji detitute-he hcre met me. %Vie
both lcft on the 1GtM cf October and arrived at
Uîîyanysmbe at the cnd cf NL'oeonber. Vie
sJ>Ot 28 day s xploring the district together.
XVe spent Christmas iUjiji. I nrrived oni1he
conat on Mardi the 14th, leaving Dr. Living.
atone at Unyannynîne, te explore the north cf
Tanganyika and. the remaining 180 miles cf
the Lualaha river. This ;vill occupy the next
twe years.

GABLE NEWS.
MAnnirn, July I.-The King 'wiil soon visit

the Northorit Provinces cf the Kingdoni, and
pass throughi those which have been most dis-
turbed by the Carhîataffitatioii. TheRepublicans
have resolvsd te oppose every form of mon-
archical goverument ini Spain, te acknowlsdgs
lie monarchical authority, and te abstain froim
ail elections while a monarchy existai the
country. At the sane tume members cf the
majority in thie Certes and formnermembera cf
the Ministry belonging te the Coaservative
party have determined te withdraw frora the
poitical arena.

Fnuai, July I.-The Treaty piroviding for
the evacuatien cf French territery by the Ger-
man troops, which was signed hast Saturday
night, requires the ratification cf the French
and Gerinan Governments within one week
after having been sigued. One lalf milliard
francs cf Vthe war indexanity are te bc paid two
menthe after the ratification cf the tieaty,
when thee ocpartment cf Marne aund Upper
larne are te be evacuated. The cecond half

millard on -the lst of Mni'ch, 1873, m ansj
milliardl francs on the 1st cf March, 1874, wýhen
the departmnents cf the Ardennes and Vosges
are te bc evactiated. Thce hast milliard francs
cf indemnity, iv-iVh accru cd intercst thereci,,
are te lie paid on thu l1&t cf Mardi, 1§7i5, when
the departunents of the.'Meuse and ïIeurthe,
andi the fortres cof Belfort are te bý cyacuated.

Ait the session of the National .sscmbly te-
djay, '-I.ii. Goudardl, the Miniister of Finance,
will introduce a bihl authoriziimg a new boan te
meet the recjuircmcnts cf the Treaty.

].Rv, July .- In the National Assembly
Visi p.m., M. Pozant rçad the text cf the
Treaty f or the evacuation of France, juot con-
chidefi with (lermany. Great disa1 îpointment
wvas feit when it was found by tue. clauses cf
the Trcaty, that, although certain diatricts are
te be gradually exacuatedl, CGrmnnny bas the.
riglit t a iaitain tie ful strength of an army
cf occupation ini France until the war indemn-
nity is entirely liqiidated. TIhe Minister cf
Finance did not subncit at tc-day's session, Ia
bill for raising a îmew Joan te mect' the obliga..
tiens cf the Treaty.

PAIcis, July 2.-Tue trials by court martial
of the -timn Clariot, who gaiuod notoriety
dulring the Commullist reigu in Paris by mur-
dsring a g1ed'arme, and the mian Phîflipe; who
was a proniinent member cf the Commune, Mid
participated in many of its most dliagraceful
acta, have juat terminated. Both were con-
victed of tho charges preferredi againt them,4
and sentsncedtl cesxecuted.

Mànnn,, July 2.-Tii. Governmeut bas sent
large reinforcementa of. troopa te Catalonia,
se as te Le in readmne&s te &et promptly'shouid
any disloyai demonstration be madle.

The Field gives the following as the di-
mensions cf a grand old yew tres grcwing on
the Marquis cf Bâth's estate i Wiltshire:.

'l
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"WELOOME, LITTLE STR:A.NGER."

À ADISP1'LULD o mîcEr.-ygEAsc OLUCHILD.

Nlozzer bouglit a baby,
'Ittie btsy siug,

5min 111111Cconîtiput hM
Frou i ny itilber ring.

An't b lqvul u.y«?
An't lhe swful îiîk ?

"1Juil Coule down )front lîeavcui,"
1%t's ~a hi, 1 sink.

Doctor toid anozzer
Great blé, uwinl lie;

Nose nut ont of joint z011,
Tut all*t why i or>.

l3iiilia stays up bcdron - -

C'uems liteîiiikes ler iick
Frov Ilîluu inze gutter,

ifI an, right quic.

Cuddihi hlm d love hîni
Call Iiit ii reiecti s%.igr,

DOu't Caro if iuy iite au't
GCota bittof si ring!

= Senuc oie it i, uhiddy
Evcry single day.
Ble a gom! boy, Cîarlie;
Rlnaway sud pa.

"Sink I engl 1<, love iiir'
No 1 ivnt; se zero

?assy criug baby,
.Net got any hair,

cet aiiIy Iice les
octiy place iu bed;

Mlcau to takc rny driîuu.stick,
Audci hurt hlm u the liad !

HAPPINESS.

Do e sc ot usistakec, isen ai-c consider1
Isappiness, as ave sousetisuses (Io, as tisatinss-
tic» cof jcyeusnese tisit prscenteiseif aseare
movo nlu iseglitter ana glowarfsocialpjleas-
ure ? It is tisstesjoyssent that ire feai
miaou an>' cf tise gratifyiuagsceeues etlife.
are pusssiîmg us by ta-day, tisat to-mes-s-ca
sisai Lno îsoarnly in tise pasi.

.Nos- is resut lappines te be feunti oni>'
whiera it le ofloîs souglit, viere thse only,
aia i je us- ca--uselfisli feelings, tise gsatify-
ing cf tise ceeu-e te destro> tise tisouglit cf
a hereatter in sconcescf presen ilanit>' anti
mistii. But if ase arould fini iappùies!
thnt je deep anti abiding, ulat noue cf tihe
lile stors-mfe et ,ran sdisturb, thonseilt us
aouse to couse noble andt pus-e crk etf love,
tint sha hbc as benefit tao uselves, te our

* fiands, os- te tIsewars-d at large.
WVhenever are yield our ail te thie aiise

of ailiers, ave becîsse bettes-, and ws-len as-
strive to be botter, eus- Iappinesailcer--
taini usasne. Wheieer are uake a sac-
rifice, asliesse-vos- a-ecultîvate sudimips-ove
cnreelves, wlienever; by ccîîstmat waatcb.isg,
or caanuesi effort,war id eursces ofia fauut,
thon are findt titruie Iappiness tsat niasse
le avrti>' cf tise naise, andt tit is pure anti
substantial je>'.

We are progi-essive beins, ati lire iin n
worlti cf ianpsoacinaut, and ciii> as our ad-
vancensent je constant shali as-aba abla te
kecp our, ýpsiticu lis societ>', amat, eus-el>',
if - re ce tiese tisai have occupsed at place
by our aide, os- lu seme laver aal cf lifo,
paseing b>' us te a spîsoro from as-ud tise>'
-n-sU look doirn on ns, it aill be destructive
tboeus- ponce etf id if as-e have an>' usrai
ambition os- pnido. Thien lot us ail, cross st
tise axpense of te iose t labosions effort,
antiaxisaustixsg teil, rachs tint iigist posi-
tien attainable, and titis atjii e us-grenteet
powrer for geod, anti receive tIse ricst se-

*compense cf happînees.

A MAIiRIAGE CEREMONY INTER-
RTIPTED.

An occurrence, waiais liaeuset a con-
sjiderable amesst et axciiesuent anti mes-i-
ment, to acee instise neiglshourioti et
:Dumb-ten tise ailer day. A yonng mnan
,of respectable appearance ansd colbsetions
lias diselsasgedth ie timties ot stutin-naster.
ai one of tise siall statijons on tise Helena-
b)urgi bsancls of tise North Br-iis Raila

-ý foneasly iwo yensepuit, and tBomse tisat
dus-lnghie leisure heoure hledntwaooed sud
w non tic affections of a goti-iooling anti
-rspectable aveman is ses-vice ei a public
-ho-us e st tar' froin hie station. A pus-poe
ot mas-nage betacen thonswans duii> pro-
diim et andth te ceresuen>' aas fixeti te take
Pl ace ilulier nsatessiseuse ai 5 calock on
Monda>' ateinoon. A consides-able nuaîi-
* ler cf gueste wara inviteti, andthîe mars-
*aga fassi wu dul>' provideti. Maties,
.,hoareves-, titinet proceeti se satisfaciosily
as migist be expectei. it appears tIsaithse
biieégs-om ans suspendeti fs-cm hie duties
à sone aigh os- ton tisys ago lu censequence
of. certain irs-egulasities eaid te have been
Aiscovareti in hie bocks, antios-ters had
heenus sueti te an inspectes- cf the salia>
police te appreiseuti ins, anti =haim

* ves- tes crimirsal autisosities ai Dtsaas-.
* -on, is tise es-ont cf lis faiiug te psy n

-estaira sun of moue>' ot arich h aras
alged, iehald tiefrautiedtihe censpans>.

-Thse offices- tounti hie man, but ganes-ousi>'
de1àye4i givng hMnUp te tise athîrities.

7,He accompanieti hiru ta a gentleman in the
nèigsbus-isod, who, itaras ailegoti, aculti

*produce tise needifa te mako hlmn a free
mnuInutis, hoareves-, liewans unsuccae-
- 1u 4à tise offices- ihes-cîpon proceetied in
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a togartteDumîsa-tous wiih tisa.bride-
grooin in custoti>. On arriving at DaIs-eveu
Junaction, tise offices- téek hie prisonon inte
the signai-box iii orties te despmsteli a tele-
grain relative to the case, ant i minl thc
ne.t cf ws-itiug tise message, lie eliied exil
aînd teck te is ieols, anti, beitig a swift
s-sniser, as soon out cf siglst cf Isis pur-
suelentîd lias net as yet, are bolieve, beu
emptus-ed. Of couasse tise nias-nago eeuid
iset talie place ini absonce (if tise bs-ideg'uosms,
buit arve uidersiaid tiseusas-nage feusas- as
diii>' oujoyed biy tiseepresoit. -Nttilt
Bî-itiiIî Mail.

HORRIBLE CASE 0F DESTITUTION.

A puinfîi Case of destitumtion hlas beois
brougit to ligiîtijet Use aristocratie buis-î of
Broughit> Ferry. A fisses-usan îîaîned Johin
Les-une-, avitis hie arife andsti ie yesmng
cisiltiroi, have becîs living iu a bouse cf cisc
aparnict tor senio tintîe ii vos-y indigent
cjrcunuistaisces. The -avifeslins boen tenribi>'
addicted te duisukiîag, and itise aages the
futtier obtaiised are saiti te ]lave been
iiestly'spent ini iquor. TIse husbaîid sailoti
eise dii>' mat aveek aith ticEsat Iiidiaîaus
Mangalore, trous Dundseie. Tise follovimg
nigtlit Mrs. Los-isuer arvas scout lèterni
about theso or of tieuose. B.are-footcd,
bsttrelegg.fcd, ssian cmii>'11 a short îuicc ef
aIslai hîad on&c becîs a frock Os ol-usn, but
avjtiout îsnotiser stitchi cf ais> kijîti of

cloVting on, ne wastitiCou meltiiU ~i>ie sCuCU.

Baud as tise aas, it asa notlsing te tise ste
of usatters iside tise inisemable dweliîug.
Tise amide of tise childnes-tlîe oldest abouti
13 yens-s, andsth ie yoîuigust ais infant uabout
8 sîsotlis odl- acre s-uuuîuiuîg about matk-cdl.
Tis ecldets,ua gi;-, inciced i d, like lier
usother, lia-e .i1i piece cf fs-ock, but
ncthsiîg ciao ; amsd tise ifant at tise broet
hsnd a Siah l ist>' bit cf clouh a uing thse
appearance cf fiausuel round itessoulders,
hut tise interniodimte tiarec poor crattures
Ivrec said to be <juute îuaked. Tise oni>'
tinig ike fussîituro aras ais olti brekeus
*dresser. .Tlierc as nomie bd, andi thesonui
Isubstitute aras a qualsi>- c f csuissas
rubbisls uIviicish lilsn acorner, as-hue tise
cal>' ccvesing for h, ijus s-coli f sheets ands
blatukets, aras a picca cf an coliohrring-ict.
Tises-eacre ne provisions or estabioes n>
deseriptions arithiuitise doon. %Vltes tise
police enioredt ilie use tise chlldreis san
lie corerseandIstihlesisseives. Tise s-cer
aras ils a mccstis>'h conîdiion. Tise chil-
tireus as-o tscribeti ns being in a vesy
emacinteti anti sickily-iookiuug condition.
Wisen asketi if tise>' lat get an> foodi dus--
issg tise day, tise>' tateti tlîey isad gui sise
poinices for dîmnes-, and ceuse tea anti
bs-ant for breakfast, htisj saidt hcy have
bec u lsa conîdition bordesing upois this for
tise pasi six scusthsu or mucre. Noar anti
again sysupaiiaizisg nie,iishuns have tak-en
pi>' on te ise uierabie oafspnîng, aund sup-
pied tisesî -i ls articles et clotiig, but
tise>' titinot have tise comfert cf *oariusg
thsan lon, as tis earse takounusnd paarned
b>' thseis- usouises. 0f course tiseir edtsea-
tien lsnd noves- beous dtni -f, tise eldesi
of thein hiaaing uieves- beîsni tscisool. Mra.
Los-jîses- aas apprelientietiou a charge ef
tisunkennuss anti dicos-tien>' belsavioir, but
beoesaie could ho takaîs into custody
sente clothuusg hund te ho obtaineti for lies-.
Tise patoceuia autîses-ties -have heen lu-
tormed of tis eipierable siate efthtie faîmîl>',
anti will tes-thaviths îaake suitable provision
fteln.-Duailce AdimrtIer.

WORKING WITHI THE TOES.

As craîspeti and detorenîa as tise tees cf
eus- people are, fronts tiesail>' habit of
-waaing iglit beots, arecuahardi>' selise
tisaitishe Japanese, Chinese astisas, anti
Bedouim As-abs as-e ahuosi quadrumanai, as
frein coutinced ps-ntice tise>' use thisas-tocs
nonr s-t' esascii>' as thisas fingers. Short
anti crampeti as tiey as-a in cur siff leatisor
sices, ara-have sascol>' an>' ail-poaer ever
ibem. BtChinese aui Japaneseorrlusen
actual>' pick up ioda auit their tees, anti
arsk with tisenit tisa adieti, aniile o tises-
apes-atiens are couductedti astis <usstru-
nmants in thisas hancle. IVe have often sean
chisls heit by a lonsg matle viitiste .loft
haut, as-iile tise tacs guitiod tise catting
etige in turiugbeasuuifui toras-mil a latie,
ini Constantinople. Warkmen tises-ens-e
alays seaitd on tise grount, cran ini plan-
ing a boas-t. As-abs bs-aid iroes ntis theis-
tees anti Angers labeing in concert. h in
tisrafore posîtivil>' certain tise tees ua>'
be etucateti ta e at israpiti movaments.
Bi' practice tise>' become obedient te voli-
tion, aud yet aise pisysioiegical anisera
isard>' admit tic possibilit>' et teaciig
musclas te &et jut ase millions etf mechanice
in tiose distant ceunti-es hsave bean axes--
ciing thias-tees tls-euglsishundIreds cf
Asiatia ganersiions. Se imuscis os- tieoreti-
cal science.

TmoE FÂsiocm.-Wliy le an oli cent moe-
fashianable ihaui a new ee?-ecause its
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DEATHÀFAFAR LAýOâE R FROMI
STÀRVATIbN.

*On Titesday Mi-. Wmi. CarterJhi an sn-
quest at tise Mitre *Hôtel;* Toutiii, on.' the

t body of James Sewington, agod thirty-five,
a farn labos-or, employed;.at: 'thse -County
Lunatie Asylùuns, Wandswoirth. ENloi Sew-

*ingten said tiat-the deceasod vas bier lins-
band, and tint ho frccquontjy cohiplsiîed of
pains jn the h3ad. and'stoinachi. On an-

, riving homoc on the ririday niglit hoie eoned
, vori11il, and on the Saturday màornig ashen

abe reused'hMin to go te bis iwork, hae said
tisat it was zib use of hie going as liessoulci
only bc turned* back. Ho attemptcd te
iwalk across the s-cons, but feu flat on hie
face. He wsas the]n vcry iii, and lie died
thse sstsne aftorîsoon. Hie earasisgs at timîses
%vere 18s.* per 'week, but whon it raind, bis
wages were decreased, as tise we-ather-woald
net allow him te work, and at tiuîese h
only earncd frein 12s. te 13s. a week, eut
which hli ud te puy 4e..s-ont. Hoeiîad
stjnted hissof vos-y nuch dcuring thee met
few days, andi the witness and lier chili.en
had tasted notiîing but dry brcad asnd sugar
ansd tea for tise )ast fortniglsIt. He liad ris
very inuch ijn atrears wjth hie landiord, and
lie liati beois trying hie îtmost te iake np
thse arrenTe. She kinev that every tiiing
lie hiad te ont lie shnred with lier aind the
cliildren. Ho wouid nover nko luîown
ivhen hoe asas hsingry, and tise oniy thing
lie lîad to eat iw-heu lie ieft homie on Friday
iorning was a dry cruset, and ii lhen lie ne-
tsîrncd home ithtIe cveiis lie lad anotses-
piece of bread. Thoy lmd inet tasted ment
fer wceks. Ms-. Waltter Chapinu, surgeon,
of Tontiug, said that lie was called te sec
tise deceasod, wlso expired. a fcw msinutes
after hie ara-jval. Ho bad net iii;do a poet-
itet examinatiois, but aras of opinion,
freintise evidence lie lîad lieard, that hie
(lied frem oexîaustiosi. Tise coroner suiiinsed
up, andth ie jury, aftos- consulting, returu-
ed a verdict "That the dcceased (lied froin
oxhasîstion tistougli aaiit(if foed and propen
niosisislnusent. -Lun;d's JVeeklqp.

ARTS IN JkFAN.

Tihe artisan cf Ycddo," susys a late
,vriter, " is a verîtable artiet. If we excopt
tise conventional style te wlîicls lie feels
liiiseif complied te subnit in hie repre-
sentationLs of the htusas figutre, if are oves--
look the iisufficieiiey of hie knoiwledge of
tise nules of persrcactive, we shall.have only
ps-ise left for bis in all othser respecte.
His arorks as-e distini f.shoetifreithsose of
Miako by tise syîuplicity of hie formes, tihe
sobriety cf hie decorations, nnd tise exquis-
ite feelings et nature iwhicli lie exhibite is
al subjects of ernainentatien drawis frein
the vegitabie or animal kingdoîss. Tiseze
are his favoite subjects ; floarera anti birds
have tise powrer cf inspiring lins antis cons-
positions wlicli aire cbttrnuîîg in thias truths,
grace, anîd hiarxnony. lu regard te perfea-
tiens cf executien, tise ase producet ini
botis capitale are equally admirable.

" Wlsat je stii usore reinas-kable, tise Jap-
assose fancy nover i-uns jîste tîose abers-a-
tioens wii i n China and elsowhserc outrage
nsature by cutting trees jîsto geoinoticîsi
figures, or training ebrube juta the eliapes
of animais. TIse taste of tise Japanese in
tirs popular arts, remaining isîdependent
ef tise conventional influences at thair tare
courts, lias ail thse freelmnes of a natus-ally
expanding civilization. Tîserefore, it le
stili characterizeti, by a certain pssesility;
ivitnoss tise truly chsldisis'passions cf al
classes of scciety for eues-hons floarers anti
dwarf trocs. 1 have seen aquania, net
nsuels larges- tisaisordin.any, wvies-e they suc-
ceeded in unn.ting tise featus-es of a complote
landscape-:a inke,'islande, rocks, a cabjîs
on tise shsore, ant i s iatis real as-ode on
tiseir stsnmite, of living bacubeos anti cedars
in miniature. They aven sometinies add
Liflipatian figurs, comimsg aisd going, by
ineans of a strinÈ wlich lenavouisti up.

"This sert of childishsuess je found in a
1 multitude of thse details of Jgepanese life.

dinner-party ; it je taken te pieces anti
proves te be a uniqiýe andl completîs ton-set.
Ofteu, panrt cf tise.repset le eerved lis-c-p

A eses-t tiîîe since a ivoissan ils Oslskosiî,
Wisçonsin, lest ls-ie iehamat; lie sickei

eand diei. lI due time otise fuisesal tok
place. Tise paon aroman toit badlly of
course, but she aras net thse oui>' one thtus

- ituated. Aftes tIse fuîsesal ses-mois as
-oves-, and a laet epportuity was offereci to
fbelioid tise teparted, frnit euoanennoisan et
te thte coffin, tîsemiauother, tili about taivonty
liat presseti theiur lips te thsemaas-hi fore-
hoad. AU tîse time tise weeping asidov
aras iockiîsg eo; se knew noneofettise as-o-
meni, anti aas sisocked beyond power- te
dosenibe for a -feu, momuents. Wheîa she
dit got hes- speech she as-ose, teck off lier
reil, exaîunaed lier lest husbamsd's face wntis
cireuunspeetious, faeed tise audience, anti
said:

11Un]til aithin tise met fear nmoments 1
lînti supposeti that tise coit foi in -this
coffin aa once ns>' iusbansd, but tise kisses
aînd tourseoftise-to uîsae-strtangeri; wiî
have juet paradeti before us, have cous-
.vinceti me tisat ho belongedto t ters a god
dont amore thsan lie did te mue., My part in
this funes-al je finjslsed."

Sic gatlaesed up lier cloni andi stalked
out of tise noons, as mati a aonn s n lias
been seen in Osikosis sînce tisewrs.

BETTER DAYS.

Wlsenever a poor, fonioru, tlareadbare,
seini-reepectabie persen intrudes lsiuuslf
upon yen in tise heurs ef care anti buesinses
te. soU a cake ef seap, lend pesseils, Tribiie
Alinasc, onravais a box of mantcises, if yen
de usot desire lais avares, lot Mm clowvn easy.
Dcn't sau isislasndstchili hie desolat'eliseant
b>'isarsî-os-de asd forbiddiiig leoks. "Put
younself isnlis.place," anti disieies Iirî
geisti', croîs if his froquient buiportunities
naneoy Yeu. Fause> yourself a i)oos-fnienti-
lees wrsetels, pauit- tise meridian eoflife, hit-
fetiusg tise aves et outrageons fortune,
piaclscd antis colti, fl-ciad, Isaif etars-et,
bearing yens- secret oriefs and sors-oas witls
reeigaatieii, teteriiinod te live the remuant
cf ani ih-spent lite honestly ina a cnlihng se
humsble that a few ponce per-day ail emffice
to, suecos- nature lun wcar-m" out tise Seul
case in Goet's a Na .tuse-as-ls heaith anti
frieuds igne-" hoîsielese besida a theusanti
hieses," andti ten ask yens-self hoiw yen
wvould prise a kinti word, n synsptlietic
look, a iselping hnd, even n penny bestow-
ed is a kîusdly spirit; and ecros suais an net,
iîowever esial, liktu the " cap cf colitsnes-
given iii the na.mc et a disciple cf Hlm avise
liadtia aises-e tolay MHie sati" ail iinake1
thse as-iocf you' calsbusy life rmn1
sînootîer-jîs a word, makre yens-self mose
Isuisan b>' being humasse tc otitessaisen
serrow anti despair overtake tises.

Pore Hyainthse, tIse disseeîting Cathlol
priest, ijenegaged to e miasricti te the onu>'
daugister ef Cousut Von Edal, a Bavasian
iebloniann efconsitierable wealtls. EHo matie
tise acquaintnof tise lady in ]Renie.

Tise Field gives tise foleasing as tise di-
nsensions cf a grand olti yew troe groming on
tise Marquis cf Bnth's asiate ilu Wiltesite:
Heiglit 5Oft., circuinference cf branches
164ft., sps-aad cf branches fs-en no-tii to
sosth 53ft., and frein ast te, west 6f.,
girth ef steîîs ai iM. fs-cm thse grotisat 32ft.,
emalleet gisti of eteiu 24ft. 6in., lengtis cf
stem 7.11. Under os-dînas-y circumestances,
tise ageocf yew trocs may be apps-eximaitely
guiesset ai b>' alloasing a century for oves-y
foot ina diameter cf'-stein; thse tiis s-e-
nias-able old tree may safely be enîculateti
ai frein 1,100 te 1,200 Yeas o d. It je a
growing, hslthy> tree, ratier eene-slsaped,
ant i jersy dense in feiage.

Acces-ding ta tise &iasn Timmu a Vos-y
iîssportnt tiicover>' lias just been niantie b>'
twc Austrian marine offices-s anti an engi-
nees-. By their uniteti efforts they lsa%.'a
deviseti a plan for cenveyiisg an-ny uandes-
water tis moke fs-ent tisetunnel cf river
as- ocean steaniboats. Double ventilaters
are emipioyed, tise sînoke compreeseti and
thon tas-ced isfte seater. Tisese ventila-
tors as-e propelled either by ia-ner poas-er

monts.,-rior1nerlY it was the custornte for-
wù;cl to oach.niastor taller of every, regi-
ruent a pattei'n coat, ýlîowing thse siteratioris,
to be madle, togethor with instructions as'
to thse manner in whici the lace and trias-
nsings varied in tihe uniformes for thse differ-
ont grades. Suaisaps'oeeediîîgwas necessarily

costly ox'e ; for pr obrtbIy seme two*hn-
dred pattren tunics were requîred.-for
transmission te every battalien in tlfe
service. Instead of this, but one garmexit
of cachi sort has- boon maude; .1nd tie hlaýç-
ing bccss photograplîediin thrce different
positions, copies have bYeen distributed
througliout the country. lI this way, of
Course, cvcry information is offerded te, the
regisent, aititott any extra exponse being
incrirred.

H,%u31.AS Conti-uý. (No. 2).-The Anateîîîy
Act.

Wh y is a modcst young niau lie a bighwýay
road *?-Bceaulse he's mild (uldJ

Te inake a thin man appear fat-Cal after
him, and ho wiiI thon look round.

Nover write secrets wvith a qurnl-pen".it
might Split.

WVhat resemnblance ie there betwcen an àgri-
cultural laboror andi a sailor ?-A ýqtmik-i»,j re-
s3emhlauce-just at present.

1-orE- . c%,e f business often cointlain
tha.t their gas accoant rais away with a lot of
m)oney ;-thety don't refleet ]how mautîy feet art
reprosenteu ini the bill!

What is thc differenco hetavcen a sportsn
anti a prizofigiter ?-The one marks hie game
betore ho strikes it; the other strikes bis garne
before lho Marks it.

SouviuLiKer A BARuÂ.Ai.-The fdllowing
je at advertiqeonit we saw the otiser day in
boldj type on an omnibus, "Augel and Bank
-2d "-wlitt more could mental man desire?

AîAÂo-, STIIK.-If a fermer thrashes
lais werkinan what is the literai eifference bc.
taveen themn?-Oiie's A-libor6r, the other B-
laborer.

Es~eMooc:cxL-.Wrhy docs the àat or
emnmet beloug to 1ne type of existence ?-Bc.
Cause it bolongs te ain aiiig-type. .Wta
effect would that insect have if taken jute tie
humau systemn?-lt would act as an einmet-je.

A Luxt;uv, IF YOU LIKE.-Sandly: 1I say,
Jock, mon, <id ye ever get yer hair brooshed
by machinery ?-Jock: Naw ! Whaj like i't ?
-San<iy -Ho, mon, it's awfu' nice. It's near
as good as. serattin yer heed !

NovLuRe.4. -Master Bandersuatch is learning
Latin. The ether day ho declared tlsat aStep-
mnotion muet ho an idle woman. Hie reason
being demassded, lie said that sise was no-inirkem-.
Re wae avorkoed off te bed, promptly.

AN E4tnLy QUIDBL... - Geo1,vje: " 77tere
Aunt Mary ! what do yen think of tlt? 1
drew the Herse, andi Ethel drew the Jockey!3"
À unt AMar-y H'm ! But what woiuld.LMam-
ma Say te yeur ulawing Jockeys on a Sunday 1",
-Geo7rq?: «"Ah, but Lok bere! We've
Dra'wn lus Ri<iiag eo(Ch î,rcl,u, ynsow! "

TuE "liED Boome AT FUT!jh.Poloq-
hoif (Establishmient fer Young Ladies, Belle-
vune fouse, St. Leouards) solicitous as well for
thse physical as the mental development of her
Pupils, ciagages a respectable (middle.aged)
iNon-Cemiiesioued Officer te exorcise them in
(!alisthanics under ber own eye.-4ncient
llilitia Sergeccnt: - Elbows tnrned in, and

clese te thse Sides! Palms o' the Hands full
te the Front !-Thumbs close te thse Fore-
Fînger !-Little Finger in Lino with the Seamn
ef the Trowe-Asem ! As yen wore! ! "

MEAKIN & 0.0.
IAVE .IUST BECEIVEXD

A JOB LOT -OF 9LACK SI1K
WICH WILL BE SOLD VERY CHEA?.

,,07 0NGFE STIREETf
OPPOSITE ALBERT MMEu.'

SHIRTS,
TIES,

*COLLAItS,
Ami a General Assortraent of Daif Ged,.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
ote MEAXlN & CO., 2es Ycýage St.-

JUST PUBLISHED,

The Life, Speeches, Labors and Essays,
Or

WILLIAM 1H.*SYLVIS,

Late PZident of the "lNational Laber Union" anti
Ieon Mee Internationai Union, by hLq brothenJ* C,
SYLVIS, e1 Sunbury Pa A text beek on Lâboi. Reter.,
1 bcok ,hl.h sheuidbc in the bandte et every workring*
manal In ho United Stateai Thoe book centaine tour hum-
dred and fifty-six pages, with a ibiue t«e ngraving of
thie deceesed; la uoatly and serviccsbly beuand, and ther
prico neduoed te the iowest possible figur.ý A pertion
of the proceedas derlvcdl frein thesasle et the werk la te-
beldeveted te thse yeung Orpisan Fadily cf thse doceaseci,
lesvng but a trifllng margin te oever prebable louses.
The late Wei. H. 5Sz.vie waa Identifleci with the abor
miovenent lu thîs country, trem île canlaît conîception,
ad hie witlngs snd speeches, il la unnversaliy ceneoedi,
oxoeled a manhced Influence sliroad, whisie te them.
muore than nys, la due the 8u, rlulng progreas whIch that -
nmpvoment bas inado bore. T lo Berapby le .tberetere.nu a grcat mealure a bilstery ef the lahi-r moeement,
sand ne man who desires te keop pace with the tin» s-
aheuhd hbe witbout a copy.

Piiôe. *1 50, sont b11 Mail or B-epre8, prc-
pais Mr6ceiPt of Pice.



THE ONTARIO WORKMAŽT

TrHE. FARMERS' AND MECHANIOS', HOUSE
]FOR DRY GOODS A:b1-D CLOTHINLýG.

- ~.The -Best Assorted * Stock
0OF

SP.ECIÂL ATTENTION (IVEN TO

BOYS'. AND --YOUTHS' OLOTHINO,
-MILLINERY AND MVANTLES,

~*CARPETS AND" CENERAL NOUSE
FURNISHINO COODSe

R. V ALK R &SONS, TOPONTO AND LONDON.

HATS AND CAPS,

IN THE LÀTEST STYLES.

N{ATTER AND li'IR1IER,

121 Y£ONG-E STIREET,
''ORON' lO.

ERUYDIEŽ,

PRACTICAL HATTER AND FURRmER,
CITY ~TSTO.eaE4,,

.104 and 106 Yonqe Street, Toronto.

SPECIAL INPUCEMENTS

Offereci to Mecltîcicae interestod in the cause
.o Lbo eforni.

xw NOTE THE ADDRE55.I,

ne 104 & 106 VONCE STREET.

jMPOTANTTO 'RHE TRADES

UNION,%.

NINE HOUR MECHANICS
1ECEIVE AMPLE SATISFACHr13YlI DEALING

AT THE

.Ijheapest Hat Store in the City.

J. C. r- PZITTIE,
Hatter and Furrier,

2 4 YONGE STREET

4r Four Domr Southa of Triity Square. 1-to

T 0 TRE WORKINGMEN 0F TORONTO,

The Bone and Sinew of our Dominion.

We bcg to cali attention to our large and
.wkell-s(ulected stock of

MATS AND CAPS,
.COMPRISING ALL THE LEADING

Paris, Londoni and New York Styles.
The Subscrber lias just returned froîn!

Newv York wvith ail tho Aiorican Styles.
Oeill and see for yourseivcs. Encourage
enterprise. 1rg

D. O'CONNOR,
CORNER YONGE AND RIOUXONID STS.

W EST END FURNIjTURE WýARE.î
RONS.

Furaiture Dealer, 2,8 Qiteen& St. IWeîf, 2'oot, oilOt.

'trict attention Paid tW repaWniulu a,11 Its brances.
-eltY E ~ress delliery îaýrouptly oxecuted. Howehoid

Furuiure euloed wth ratest cars.

First-claas Purnituro Varish aiways on bond.. -ote

If you iwant to Save your Money
Purchase of the Manufacturer.

MAX. 'BOURDON,
71 QtJIEn.N s-rn.iT VET

TOROYTO1. t

ItL4NUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

HAIS, CAPS, LADIES' FINE FURS,
Buffalo and Fancy Robes, &c., &o.,

71 KING ST. WEST,

er CASH PAID FOR RAW FURS.

iN INE HOURS' MEN ATTENTION,

. M. A. M'OARTHY,
100 QUJE EXSTREMT 'NVMST,

UNDERTAKIiVO ESTABLISHMENT.

Funeraîs Furnished on Shortest Notice,
NOTE THE ADDRLESS-

169 QUEEN .ST. WEST,
CORNE R 01? SIMNCOE.

STONE,
V qD 1; R T A C M: ,

337 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Funerala uruislied tW order. Flsk'. Jletallic Brial

Cases awla 7s o ua.ItiteRÂLtrOic COa'N ,axs suplieS
lhen requare".d. ite

PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER,
105 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,

<Oî'i'OSITP COLLEOP ATEYI'E.>

Heases, CarrnAges, Seufns, Gloves, and Crape, fuor-
nisjhed at Iuîaerais. Fialc' Patent Metallie Cases on
hand.

Zti M. McCABE lias been appoInteS City Undertakor
by Ilisa-Woruhiîp the. Mayor. fSte

SIE VERT,
),bPORTBR AND DEALER IN

MIARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF,
And every description. ot Tobacconist's Goods,

70 QuBsEs STREET IVEsT, ToiOtom .

LIFEIIiSURAINCE COMPANY
0F HARTFORD, CONN.

IEAD OFFICE FOR WESTER11N CANADA:

.N O. 2 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

IntcornIpratcd '182 0. fJormnced Btesme, in &zd. 185o.

&ccuulcted Assets July 1, 1871, over .................................. 160001000
ual hncoune........................................ 6,000,000

un hus Over .111 Liabilities................................ 3,000,00D8eposited %Vit, canadian covenuinent ........... ............... 10,
Àeadcypaidj to Widoiwe accdOrphans ini Canadla, ner'ly............200,000

ALL POLICIES STRIOTLY NON-FORFEITINýG.

No one pad t ~hs Cn~cy cii verbe lost by discontinuin.g paymonts after the SUCon
yPar. The pohiey' remýasns good,' on application, .for more ineurance than the C'ash paic ini.

~VeisOld, Reliable, a«nd Most Sitecessqf iCi ompay ffords great adv«utages inu

AN ANNUAL REVENUJE OF OVER $6,000;000.

e- Ove, 016,000,000 Safely invested .at Interest*

k4 . . . JOHIN GÂRVIN,MIiÂu.

F ACTS FOR THE WO1ÙINGMEN!
Nvt buy through no other holisq, buItlllaufatulreour-

selves. aind imîjorI dircet froi,.foreigit ,ï,.tufauturcrt;,
honce en ami *lo soli clcaper that euy otthe' home in
the city. Il'leaut ronemibor the aIgu anSi address,
Hats. that are. Hats, 55 King St. East.

S-e OPPOSITE TORONTO STREEP. 5

EATON'S

STORE,
The Place for Workingmen to make their

Purchases.
SELLS ONLY FORL CASH-ONE PRICE.

Cor. Yonge & Queen Streets.

d- 0 TO CRAWFORD & SMITH'S FOR
Mlw liincry and IMenties, Parasols, Hosicry, Gloyes,

Rlbbou,, Laces, &c.

C RAWFORD &SMITH,

8 1 cîing street IEa.,t,
,le ta oe i pca attention ta their newv stock of Grey

. Vhite Cotton Sheetings, T%%illed =d MPain, ail
wimdtlis, (,uilts, Table Danak, Table - Coverw, Lace
Curtales, Priait., Tuvweilings, &e., ut very Ioy prives for
ready îaonev.

INEW DlRESS FABRICS AT IIALF PRICE

CRA5-"VeORD S-- F32SMITU
Are now showing One Case LIGHT MARL COSTU31E
CLOTHS at 25 Cents per yard, iuld ail along at 40 and
45 Cents per yard 6

PHOTOGRAPHER,

King Street West,

Potraits Finish.3d in. the Best Style,

Eithcr from life or copieci froia other pîctures.

CNE DOLLAR ONLY
0 FOR ONE DOZ. 1'IOTOGRAI'HS,

At FENNEit & CO., overlMerricit& Bros.,

-I4-15 Ting .$ýtreet MEaret.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY

BOTII FOR

NEW &SECOND-HAND FURNITURE.

À good aîartlient or Sldeboords, Louiagestsud liouse
Faun£-isuuGQoodacf every desciription. Always cihand,

CARPETS, STOY1ES; &o.

,Sofas Re-comveedami Chiairc Re-caned.

S h cl efore purehssi..g csiewhere.

i te 247 aud 249 Touge Street.

ONTARIO WORKMAN

A WEEKLY PAPER,

DEVOTED TO TRE.

Interests of the Worhing Classes.-

Bay Street, ea'e doer soutia of Grand's Royid
ilors. Bamsr.

T. H. Bartind 'ale C o.,,
Nio. 4 ICINC STREET EASTy
H1A. M iI T.6 ON.

felve lnhiporte(l bpeLilly for tluisSetias T 'rdo, mo!o

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCKS

MILLINERY,

AND MANTLES9
Ever Brought into- Hamilton)
All ô! whlch c c ru selllaag, at the vcry Luvcst Iteiiiiner-
atire Irc

T. H. BARTINDALE & CO.
j KIXCý RE EST',W2 L 2.

FOR FAXUýY DRES8 UOODS,
FOR PLAIN LUSTRES, INA If, SRIADES,

FOR SILK WAIZP LUSTRES IN ALL
OISiA DES,
,O ALL-WOOL EM,\PRE,$S CLOTR N
ALL SHADES,

FOR, COLORED J)RElîu (,OO1YS, 0F ALL
RlINDS-30 TO

T. H. BI4RT!NDALE & CO.
FOR BLACK LUSTrUiS,
FOR BLACK LVSTRES (DOUBLE WARP.)
FOU BLACK FIGURED LUSTRES-,
FOR BLACK COBOURG,
FOR BLACK- PARAàIATTA,
FOR BLACK RENRIETTA CLOTIl,
FOR BLACK CRAPE CLOTH.
FOR BLACK BAILATHEA,
FOR BLACK Sklt(GES-GO0 TO
T. H. BARTINDALE & GO,

FOR BLACK S1LKS AT ALL PRICES,
FOR COLORED IK IN ALL THE

NEW SHADES,
FOR STRIPED SILK8,
FOR PLAIN JAPANýLESE SILIÇS, BY YARD

ORP, S,-OTO
T. H. Bartindale & Co.

FOR 1-ORROCESE S' WHITE COTTON,
(ALL LETTERS,)

FOR WHITE COTTON AT ALL PRICES,
FOR WHITE COUNTEIUPANES,
FOR COLORBI) COUNTERPA.NES,
FO11 WHITE TABLE COVERS,
FOR FANCY TABLE COVEtS,
FOR WHITE SREETINGS,
FOR WHITE PILLOW COTTON,
FOR WHITE PILLOW LIN'-EN,-GO TO

T. H. Bartindale &Co.
FOR WHITE -NARSEILLES3,
FOR WHRITE PIQUE,
FOR WHITE BRILLIANT-S,
FOR -WHITE PERCALE,
FOR FANC\Y PEINTS OF ALI, KINDS,

-(;O TO
T. H. Bartîndale & Co.

FOR LACT, CUPRTAINS,
FOR WRITE WINDOW HOLLAND,
FOR BU FF WIND()W IIOLL4N\D-CýO TO

T. H. Bartindale& Co.
FOR W HMNSWITE COTTON ROSE,
FOR 1OME1S BOWN COTTON ROSE,
FOR WOE' RYCOTTON ROSE,
FOR WRNMEN'S HEATHLR COT'O.N

ROSE-CiO TO

T. H. Bartindale & Co.
FORCRLRN WRIE COTTON

ROSE,'
FOR .CHILDREN'S BROWN COTTON

FOR CHILI)REN'S FANCY COTTON
ROSE-GO TO

T. H. Bartindale & Go,
FOR MEN'S br ROSE, 0F ALL KINDS,
FOR BOY'S ' ROSE, ALL SIZES,
FOR BOY'S ROSI,', ALL SIZES-GO TO

T. H. Bartindale & 7Co.
FOR WOMNEN'S KID (-4LOVIFS,
FOR WOM'ýEN'S LISLE (4LOVES,
FOR WOMENDi'b SILIZ GLOVES,
FOR WOMEN'S LISLE GAUNTLETS--

GO TO
T. H. Bartindale & Co.

FOR MISSES' KID GLOVES, ALL SIZES,
FOR MISSES' LISLE GýLOVES,
FOR MISSES' COTTON GLOVES-GO TO

T. H. Barti ndale Co.
FOR LADIES' -FRENCHR WOVEN COR-

SETS,
FOR THOMSON'S CELEBRATED CLOSE

.FITTING CORSETS,
FOR- MISSE S' CORSETS, ALL sizEs-

GO TO

SELiL BELMOIVT,-- - Proprietor..

't.

WI TjE HART,

CORN ER 0F

YONCE & ELM STREETS.

BELL BELMIONTI

LATE 0F

Returns thauks to the public for the liberal
patronag,,e'bosto'wcd on hlmi since lie became
proprietor of the above, mil assures thent
lie intends to menit a eontinuianc of their
kindness by conducting the sanie ir. the

GOOD OLO ENGLISH STYLE.

RENNSSY&-,iLARTELL'S BRAYDIES,

BOOTH'S ENGLISR OL» TOIN,

FINE OLD JMCÂU,

IRISH AND SCOTCH WHISKEYS,

Imported Cigars of the Finest Brands.

GUINNESS' STOUT AND ENGLISR

ALES ÀINWAYS ON DRAUGET.

THE HANDSOMEST BAR IN TUE CITY.

SEE PRESS,

THE PRINCE OF BARS.

EMM qiR IA BEMONT, % 8



8

UATS! HA.TS! HATS!
RATS!
RATS!
RATS!

grAS !

Amierican.
Frencla.
Engligeh.
Honie-inade.

RATS! Straw.
RATS! Silk.
RATS! .Drab.
RATS!1A&H colora and qualities.

CI oth Caps in every Variety,
AT

McOROSSON & Co.,
6 111 King Street East.

ISIPORTFM O F

Woollens, Gents' Furnishing Goods, &C.

CLOTHI NO MANUFACTURERS,
WHOLESA LA AXD RETÂ IL.

151 King Street East, Toronto.
»WSpecial attention givenk to the Order

Clothing Departinont.

Gw OLDEN BOOT,

ZOO NG~'STUM niT,

WM. WEST & 00.,

A SPLEINDID STOCK OF

BOO30TS ADSIOES,

IN CIREA-T VAMIETY,

Suitable for Wýorkingmen and their Families,

GHEAP FOR CASH.

te' Ca!> and Sec for yourselvee.

T ORONTO SHOE HOUSE.

P. HIOGINS & 00.1

1 î4 4~~EST:RM-JBT,

ManfacurrzImporters and Dealers i
Gents', Lades'> Misse' and Chfldrens'

Fashionable Boots and Shoes.

A LARGE CONSINM OT F

ENG-IL s lac, GOOD)S,

JUST RECEIVED.

TRUNKS AND VALISES,

AgC.dI and exanine before purchasing
elsewhiere.

Mie

IEUGENE NLcE NTEE,

Boston Boot and Shoe Store,
2J.0 Y z G M; ES T ZE T,

TORONTO,

ORDERED WORKI
OF EVERY DESCRIM'ION,

i4iII Recelue Prompt Attention,

AND

PRIGES WILL BEMFUNO AS LOW AS
ANY MTIER HOUSE M THE TRADE.

A. PERFECT FIT CUARANTEED.
ie

-,GROCER AND DEALER IN WflNES,
LIQUORS AND PROVISIONS,

785 yonge Stre et, Toron to.
iree Lwc laeel'È Pckles, sc-, D. 8FR Y.

Tees,.that cannai bc exceled for D.RY
ptangency; .trength «a>flavor.-D.S Y

n8lgbt Wneo.

goo an copetnt udge andw

-~~~~~ ~~~ Thsflfrpe aou oliit

wtnded'te me.
Oree aldWia ~ela,135 .Tvoife
,Btret, orono.ô

D.* SPRY.

D.SPR Y.

D.SPRtY.

THE, OWrARIO
0 NE 0F TEE LARGE8T AND CEEA?-

w~Mr ffSuor
New Fancy Dress Goods

In the City. at al Priooc4.

NEW SELF-COLOR DRESSES,
NEW JAI'ANESE SILK DRESSES,
NEW WASHING DO., 33 cents a yard.
NEW BLACIC SILKS,
NEW MOURNING DRESSES,
N~EW PRiNTS, COTTfOI, &c., &c.

OUR OWN DIRECT IMPORTATIONS,
CEAP FOR CASH.

C. P-AGE & BONS,
london Houte,

O 1#4 and 196 Vongo Stfeot,.

YV STANDARO,1H03. H. TAYLOR'S
TO TEEI

PANTS
LOOK WELL!

FIT WELL!
* WEAR WELL!

$12 SUITS 0
ARE PRONOUNOED

IlINIMITABLE."
lu R

GENTS' FURNISHINOS
AIRE WELL WORTH

INSPECTION.

THOS. à. -TAYLOR,
Mcerchaant Tailor and Cents' Ftrnisbcr,

3te 203 Yonige St., Toronto.

w» W. SUTHERLAND,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
Clothier andc Genet-al Outfitter,

100 3T-ONGCE STIREET,
BHrWEEN ADELAIDE AND> KING STS.,

T'ORONTO. t

D UTY OFF TEA.
Thce tihecriber legs to inforra hiï frionde and the

puulie of Toronto tint oi accounit of the duty coniig
off Tees on the Ist of .luly next, lio w111 <fier bs exteB-
sive stock of

Fine GIreen and Bl1ack Teas
At, the following reduLeedpce

Jine,t Youn- llysou, lteiy soid for $1 <0 now 90c
Extra very Ffine d., 0 O90 "soc

erFie du.. " " 00 70e
Fict oog and Congou latcly sold
for.... . .. . ......... ........ 090 soc0

'Very Fine do., lately sold for ......... O 00 70e
Very Fine Jepen, Ooloug and Pekce

Teu , itely soid fr..... 0 ',0 00v

G. L. GAR.DEN,
IVine and> Spirit Merchant,,

55 Kin. Street,, corner of IJay Street.,a6 (Late Rot h*,D~is ,& Co.)

- -

LL..

Lu

Ce

w ORKINGIMEN,

SUPPORT THE EARLY OLOSINO STORE!

EDWARD LAWSON M
lU îetring than*e o hi-"tuinrusonir o hi

1ib.>paroag iithre îatwuinform thees amd
the publie, thatrin the moe0(t extrsordinary and> ripid-
inere. in the sale cf bie

Far-Famed Teas &~ Cof:fees,
An'> the nimber of flattering. testimoniale dsily receive'>,
of tbeir supc>.riority, bu, r.,h bas determinod tlogo
e'clueively into the

TEA AND COFFEE BUSINESS,
îIJIOLESA LE *ltD RETÂ IL.

An'> wili therefore commence on MONDAY, the lath
INSTANT, teo sdi off thewihoie cf hie extensive utoek of
fine
TeaF:, Cfee, rut'

S8 ceJsar. ickles',

At a reatredeInl price, 8o as to clear the wriole

93 King Street, sign cf tho Queen.
Nj..-T1he Confetlonery and Biscuit busiiness contin-

tic' as usui.

SUPPORT ýYOUR- OWN PA,
Rend f in tr Subecriptio»s ne once !

Do umof heit te l'ecalied npon I

~n Y W0JIv 'fH E 1 fn

TERMS 0F SUBSORIPTION:
TWVVO DOXLLjA-Rs EtÀNXE

ON VOIR SIX MONTIU

INVARIADLY IN ADVANC..

Single -Copies F ive Cents,

SLore, No. 211 King Street Buat, ýand News
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,WORKMAN,

TORONTO,

F'OR

SILKS. MILLINER-Y, MANýTI4ES,
R.EAD Y-M ADE OLOTHINGI

AhND

CUSTOM. TA IL ORING.

1E TILEUY &Sr, DJ1NEuEn
NA NA GERS,

128y 130 AND 132 KING STREET EAST,

~IIgraviug.

T 0 MECHANIOS AND TE.

A. S. IRVING,
85 King St re et West, Toron to,

Keeps on hand a large stock of ail kinds of

1Mechanical and Scientific Books.1
ARND ALOO A"L TIR

ENCLISH AND AMERICAN

NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES.
*U Give him a eau.

Ste

T HE ATT'ENTION 0F TEE PUBLIC IS
respect! uly solicite'> to

THE WORKINCMVEN'S NEWS DEPOT,
JTYST OPENED EJT'

M U. A N- D 1 E-W SCOTT
AT 21n KtXG STREET EAST.

te' Racine enitahie for Traies Mleetings open to en-
gagemenît.

A laoge nesiorimentof School Bocks, Magazines, Perlo'>
lest, Bibles, Albums, etc., etc., alwase on band.

Orders frotu the country punctuaily attende'> te.

H. MATIIESON'S
New Patented System

Dsand PCants, Vse

la arrange'> on s 20-ineh rule,
with combinatioa scales thorcon. capable cf dralting a
coat ienti-e minutes lu a beautiful desigt. and> eccurate
in every poitt; savonticseles for a sacque coat, an'> eigfor s body' coat, an'> tbrc e stes for a veet and tbre
scale for pacte. It wili draft c ita ca C uaatity of
clotit as any pattern lu the world.

For further informastion, see the Globe an'> Leadier, or
apply to the lnveiitor.

H. MATH ESON,
16 -TC i rg Stree t, Tor-ont o.

Ste

N-o. 1 Richirnoaîd lStreet M. "t,
OFEItS FOR SALE

RASPBERRY ROOTS FOR, SETTING,
CLAR.K'S PHILADELPIA

AND FRA-NOONIA.

AIeo,-STRA *WBEERY BASKETS by the
Thousand, Cheap.

Toronto, Ire> 6, 1872. > 4-te

Important Notice!

QU EEN STREET TEA STORE,i
OPPrOSITE TERAULEY STREMET.

Speelsl attention le lni-it.ed te our newv stock of chlnco
T:E-8-, coxuprised o! the followlng;

YOUNG Hy8à9-b&JChemONGs, ooLONGS,
ÛONGOU, GUNPOWDERl, JAPAN &PEKOES

Ail of whiel. haseobcon ptireliased.%Ince theo duty mm
takon off,- and cannot bo equslLdi lu value.

IL. K. DUNN,.
51 Qlneen St. Weit.

N.B.-Ail ki'> cf cor ineS 'd Spirits; Claret
$3Ca-se. aw' l'oLuor ta,. AuIsMmPorter.

JOHIN mccoRMIoRç
FIRE AND LIFE'

I1NSURANCE-lYrAGQENTp
SPADINA AVENUE,

.N'earl1opst 8.rtiisree Trno

FIRE *DEPARTMENT.
Agent for thte Western Assurance Company

of Canada. Hn&» OFFICE-Western
Assurance Buildings, corner of Church
and Coibone Streeta, Toronto.

.LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Agent for the Connecticut Mutual LIMe L

surance CompaTiY of Partford, Uconn.. n.

Society Seal Presses,
BrBBON AN~D DATE STAMPS.

CRESTS, MONOORAMS, &C.,.
ENCRAVED ON HAN!> STAOMPS.'*

CHAS. A. SCADDING,
83 Bay Street. Toronto,.

D OG AND DIYCCK-JOSEPH TAYLOR,
... Propretor, 31 Colborne Street.

Choiccegt brande of Wi.îes, Liquore, and Cigarli con.-
starit> on hand. 2We

T HE WOODBINE, 88 YONGE TET.
WU. J. HOWELL, Jn., PaoriTot.

Ér Cholcest brande of Wines, Liquors, ns' Cigaeconetaatly on hand. 1 ort

GEORGE JACKSON,
MONTEACLE HOUSE,

Corner Qucen and> Tornley utreots. Cholecest branditet,
Winea, Liquors an> Cig= ecoflsteftly on han>. Ite'

B OWLING ALLEYS, SAMUEL RICH-
AJtIRDSON, =rpitr, -No. 18 Teratiley Street. Oste

Moody.) S. R,.vshst announco to tho puiblic that
ho liai t waye on band Supurior iVince and> Liquore. and>
hoice brande of Cig are.itoe

R tOYAL ARMS H OTEL, 320 YONGE.
Streot, corner Edwnrd,

JAS. BcFARLAND, Pitorsurros.
N . 13.- A choice sclction of IVince, Liquors an'

Cigflareswasaol han>. ito

Il EADQUARTERS POST OFFICE
r Leite, Toronto, Ont.
bl. '2cCONNELL, Propriotor, late of the Rossin Houso.

Oboiecat brande of Liguores and Cigars, Whoioeule and
ReUil.lite

q UEEN'S OWN ROTE--L-ROBERT
ALRpropriotor, 101 Kzing etreet Woet.

claiotbaof WiVnes, Liquora an> CigtaecocsWntIS«d'
on liaid. The beet Free and> Easy in tho city attache-
to titi. establishment. 2-te

N INçE OURS MOVE MENT.

Workingmen of Toronto, Attention.,

JOHN BURNS,
CORNER 0F QUEEN AN!> JAM S TS., NBAIt ONGE,,-

OERP.IFItÂL D5CALR il;

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.'
Constantly on band thé choicoat brande of.-
Flour.. Special attention given te this brandi
of. business.

Liberal InducementstIoi4line-hour men.
2to

G-4ENTLMEN SHOUL» SEND -TREt

SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS, &~
AND IHAVE TUES!

BEAUTIFULLY GOTý UP,ý
AT TUE

TORONTO STEAM LAU N DRY J ]

(QPrOSrI= »AILY . TAPIL)

£.P. 1SHARPE,
Proprietor.:

»w Washing sent for sud deliveredl to any-
part of tihe City.3t

TEPLACE. FOR CHEAP OOODS."
*CHARLES .HUKW.R, 'denier in Oroctires Wiuoe,

Liqure, t,.,62 Qonuetrecet West,, cormoeraief-

aIrent T*r11t(On. M i. 1
1D. 'SPR Y.


